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ONE DorLAR PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE.

ADVERTISING RATES.
SAll advertisements will be inserted at the following

rates
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTs.

ro cents per lino for the first insertion, and 5 cents per
lino for each subsequent insertion.

Space measured by a scale of solid nonpareil of which
there are twelve linos to the inch, and about nine words to
each line.

STANDING ADVERTIsEMENTS.
3 Mos. 6140o

6 linos and under.............. $2.50 84.00
One inch........................... 4.00 6.
Two inches........................ 5.50 9.00
Three inches,...............7.o00 o 2.0
Four inches...................... g.oo 15.00
Six inches........................ 12.00 19.00
Right inches-1 l......... 5. 25.00
Bixteon inches-1 page . 25.00 40.00

12 Mos
$6.00

0.00
15.00
19.00

25 00
30 00
40 0O
75.00

LTRIJCTLY CAMtH IN ADVANCE
Contract advertisements may be changed to suit the

seasons. Transient advertisementsinserted till forbid and'
charged accordingly.

EXCHANGE & MART.
Advertisements for this Department will be inserted

at the uniform rate of 25 CENTS each insertion-
not to exceed five lines--and 5 cents each additional
line each insertion. If you desire your advt. in this
oolumn, be particular to mention the fact, else they
will be inserted in our regular advertising columns.
This column je specially intendedfor those who have
bes, poultry, eggs, or other gooda for exchange for
something else and for the purpose of advertising
bees, honey, poultry, etc.,for sale. Cash must accom-
pany advt.

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
81.00, one lino; $1.50, two linos ; $2.00, three linos

per annum.
THE D. A. JONEs Co., LD., Beeton,

PUBLISHIELRSb' R OTES.
We will always be glad to forward sample copie. to

those desiring such.
frie CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL AND POULTAT WEEKLY

will be continued to each address until otherwise ordered
and ail arrears paid.

Subscriptions are always acknowledged on the wrapper
label as soon as possible after receipt.

American Currency, stamps, Post Office orders, ana
New York and Chicago (par) dratts accepted at par in
payment of subscription and advertising accounts.

W e cansuppy Binders for the JOURNAL 55 cents each,
post paid. with name printed on the back in Geld letters.

Subscription Price, $x.oo per Annum Potage free for
Canada and the United States; to England, Germany, ete,
o cents per year extra; and to ail countrie not in the

postal Union, $i .oo extra per annum,
The number on each wrapper or addrese-label will show

the expiring number of your subscription, andby compar-
ing this with the Whole No. on the JOURNAL yC Il
certain 7ourxsei ,

Ca uni a on any sube of intoeet te me tie.
rs itrnen are àlways Meloemo, and are

Repots from subscribers are always welcome. They
assist geatly in making the JoURNAL interesting If any
particular system of management has contributed to your
success, and you are willing that your nehbors should
know it, tell them through the medium of the JouRNAL

ERRoas. - We make them: &o does every one, and we
will cheerfully correct them If you write us. Try ta write
us good naturedly, but if you cann3t, then write to.us iny-
way. Do not complain to any one else or let it pas&. We
want an early opportunity to make right any injustice we
may do.

CLUBBING RATES
THU CANADIAN BuE JOURNAL & PoULTxi WExKLY,

AND "Gleanings," semi-monthly,....................... $1.75
" American Bee Journal," weekl ... 1.75

"American Apiculturist," monthy .... 75"Bee-Keeper s Guide," monthly........... .40
" The Bee-Hive".......................... .25

" Beekeepere' Review"................................. 1.40
"Beekeepere' Advance"............................. 1.

R t-i -vicii a /- ittr/ jublicatious on appliertion.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

THIS WILL INTEREST YOU.
The greatest invention since the introduction of

the movable-oomb frame. Bees made o'hive them-
selves. A simple cheap device and one easily and
puickly apled to a.y stle hive. For full particulars,
address, THE AMERIC N APICULTURIST, Wen-
haut, Essex co., Mass.

M ONEY FOR ALL
WANTED-A good energetic man or
mon, to sell our Fruit Trees, Rose,Shrubs,

Orna tals. etc. Permanent employment. Write
a# once for terme, and secure choice of territory. We
meln only arat-claus stock, handsome, outfit free.

MAY BROTHERS
Nurserymen, Rochester N . Y.

BEES AND HONEY
TGrALL that- are interested in Bee-nd £eney, sand
iféfbur Frie and Illustiated Catalogue of 4pIagfar

Sgppl%. Address

M. RICHARDSON & SON,
Port Colborne, Ont

Iutls Honeg £»eactoe.
Pfection Ccd Blast Smok[rs, Bquarae Glass iHone-

.Send tn cents for" Practioal Nints to Bee
Kepes. or circulars a I

&IAS. F. MUTH & SON.
Oor. Freeman & Oentral Avenues, incinnat

SPECIAL -PRICES
In all lines of Bee-Supplies, but will this monith

make a special run on

Ob.afff I-ie
And Sections. Send at once for new price list,

just out.

W. A. CHRYSLER,
Box 450, Chatham O»t.

Doolittlo's New BookI
"Sclentfio Queen Rearing."

Containing 170 pages, telle bow.te rear qu
in fiul coliniew ha+ing a -lyig 46wt, loà(
get queens fertilize in such colonies, so tlil
queens can be reared, fertilized, and kept
reserve without any colony ever beng queenlO
how to safely introduce any queen, all abo
forming and mnltiplying nuclei or colonies,
about the different races of bees, candy f
queens and bees, cageu for queens and quOe0
cells, etc., etc. L short it gives much infor0"
tion,of great value,never before given te the pub
lie. Should yon want such a book, dear readfe
send 61 te G.M.DOOLITTLE, Borodino, Ono'0
Co., N. Y.,

HEDOONS
PATENY

· HIVE:
I desire te notify Canadian

Keepers that I have arranged
the D. A. JONES oo., ofDea
Ont., for the exclusive sale
Canadian Patent on the hive
invention se that al desirinl

ZNDITEDWAr.OE

Will hereafter nommnnicate 1
me. I will aise receive orders
hives and have the same proca> j I
shipped from thoir -f
Beeton. This hive le
three year, p bic usé,
popular hive an the wor
leading honey prèducetsi
the moet andbest test m
such nen as L.agstrothe"
Hutohinsoni Taylorn Btil
ridge and maniy others.e OV
or written of any' be hive.'
this testimony, full discriptioll
ilunstraions aud7pio, uldge

DOWAGI
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IMPORTED QUEENS.
t iand June, e&eh -.-. •.• .• $2.00

y anId August, each - . I 80
mber nd October, ach 1 40

k .fly must'be sent in advanoe. No guarante. on
jInést. by mail. Queens sent by express (eight at

t), which die in transit will be replaced ifreturned
letter

CHAS. BIANCONCII, Bolgna, Italy.

€L L*

PIANOS.

IJALITY, FIRST-CLASS,
E, PURE and BRILLIANT,

ABILITY UNAPPROACHED,
CATALOGUE FREE.

'W.BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, Ont

PRICES CURRE]NT
Beeton Jan. 15 1800

BasswAI
We y sIn traode for good purs Beeswaz, deliver.ed at eeson, at this date, sedimont, (if any), dedust-ad. Amenrican Oustomers mta remember that thoraa duty of 25 per cent, on Wax coming into Canada.

POUNDATION

Brood Foundation, out t anYoe per u ... 401 41 ~ ovor 50 lb i'-11,eà; 4480
Section " in shoeets per Pound.••............50
Section Foundation cut to lit SIx4 snd dix#. perlb.6
Brood Foundation. starters, beng wide enough for

Frames but ouly three to tan inches deep...48o

R E V I EW.
A 50 cent Monthly that gives the cream oi apicultur-

alliterature; points out errors and ifaoious ides
and gives each month the vie"r of leading bee-keepers
upon some special toplo. THREB semples freo.

W. Z. HUTORINOB
618 Wood Street, luit, Mlich.

Pleasantest Bees in the World, hardiest to winter, beef
honey gatherer.. In order to introduce notouly the bee
but our paper THE ADVANCE, we offr to anyone w
will send us t* s5 a copyofo ur paper.aind a nice r
Ian queen. Tho queen alone is worth Si, Addrees
THE ADVANCE, MechAnjô Falls,e6

Bee-Keepers tauide
MAN UAL OF THE APIARY.

This fifteenth thonsand much enlarged and more richly
illustrated than provious editions. It has been fully re-
vised, and contains the very lat in respeet to bee-
keepin . Price by mail Oz.jo. Lral.discount to deal-
ers an for clubs.

A. J. COOK, Autho & Publisher,
STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEgE,

LANSING, MICI.

BARNEs' FoOT-POWER MACkiay
Road what J. J. PARgi¥, of

one o your Conbined . Mibns
last winter lo cbafd hivswiti Y Inch
cap. zoo hony ,racks, 5oo broad
frames, i,ooo hoùiy boxes and a great
deal of other work. Thlis .winter we
have double the number of be.-
hives, etc. to make, and we expect to
do it a. wth this taw. It will do &l

ou sa it will." Catalogue ad
Price list free. Addreu W. I.

J HN BARNES, 544 Buby St., RocK!ord, l1. as



ADVERTISEMENTS.

ORDER YOUR GOODS NOW AND GET THE

il I S C O U N T.
He is a wise man who orders his Supplies ahead. For these reasons:

WE CAN TURN IT OUT WITHOUT DELAY.
HE CAN GET ALL HIS FIXTURES READY BEFORE SPRING OPENS.
HE CAN SAVE EXPRESS CHARGES, for he has time to wait on the 8lo'

footed Freight. And
HE CAN SAVE MONEY by taking advantage of our offers, viz.:

71 Per Cent Discount during January; 5 per cent during Februay
You know what you need for next season and should order now.

Hit<e =3= tTi'v~$
We make and offer for sale all the leading styles of Hives, including the Langstrbth, HeddoO'

Jones D. W. and S. W., but the one that we specially recommend is

THE COMBINATION HIVE.
This hive we make in two sizes-to

hold eight and nine trames respectivelv. and we
recommend the latter as the BEiT and CHEAPEST
in the market to-day.

The inside dimensions are:
Length Width Depth

Nmne frame........12î in. 18î in. 12j in.
Eight trame....... 10 " 13 " 12"
The frame measures 124 " 10"

NINE FRAME HivEs.
Price each in lots of 1 5 10 20 50
No. 88-For extracted honey-Brood chamber,

cover, 9 brood frames, second story and 9extracting trames (mae size as brood trames)
made up.... I1 5 1 40 35 18011 20

No. 34-No.88 in fiat 1 15 |1 10j1 05 95
No. 85-For Comb loney-Broo Chamber,

cover, 9 brood frames, and two supers, suitable
for Reversible Honey Board and to hold
twenty-seven 4114ix1i sections, made up

S. 112|1 10 I1 0511 00 95
No. 86-No.85 in fiat 1 87 1 88 180| 75
No. 87-For comb honey - Brood chamber,

cover, 9 brood frames, and two supers, suitable
to take either . reste or skeleton crates. (.
rests take 27 4ix4x11 sections; skeleton
crates take 27 4*x4*xI sections) spcify which-- made up.. 1 12 1 10 1 05 1001 95

No. 88-No. 87 in fiat 87 881 80 75
No. 41-Brood chamber, including frames and

oover, made up 85| 881 801 781 75No. 42-No. 41 in fat 65 621 60| 55
No. 48-Second stories, including frames only,

made up.... 80| 75I 68 60 55
No. 44-No. 4à ifnat f 5 52 50 45

Please order by case and number.
EIGHT FRAME HIVES

No. 45-Same as No. 38, but holding only 8
frames,made up 135 |1 25 11 20 11 10 11 00

No. 46-No. 45 in fat 11 00 1 951 901 80
No. 47--Same as No. 35, but holding only 8

trames in brood ohamber, and taking twenty.
four 8ix4ixli sections, made up.........
...... ...... 11001 951 901 871 85

?,S.-General Catalogue mailed on applicatiol

No. 48-No. 47infiat I 751 70j 641
No. 49-Same as No. 37, but holding oflY8

frames,made up 100 1 9ý 90 1 87 g
No. 50-No. 49 in flat- 75 70 65 |
No. 51-Same as No. 41, but hol ding o010

frames, made up 75 1 721 701 67No. 52-No. 51 in fiat | 55 58 50 1 g
No. 53-Same as No. 43, but holing o1315frames, made up 65 1 621 601 571 
Ne. 54-No. 53 in flat 45 1 42| 401

Please order by case and number.

REVERSIBLE HUNEY BOARDS AND REVERSE 5 1
COMBINATION HIVES.

The prices for these are the same for el
eight or nine frame hives. .0
Price each in lots of........ 1 5 10 20
No. 55-Without perforated go

metal, made up..........25 24 23 22
No. 56-No. 55 in fiat......22 21 20 19
No. 57--With peri'd metal 2 O

made up...... ...... 80 29 28 0
No. 58-No. 57 in fiat ...... 25 24 28 I
No. 59-Reversers made up 16 14 18 10
No. 60-No. 59 in fiat ..... 18 12 11 1

Please order by case and nuuber.

Combination Rive arranged with
1oney Board and ]eversel.

NINE FRAxM xIViS.
Price each in lots of 1 5 10
No. 66-Includes Nos. 85, 57 and

up........ j 1 57 1 58 1 146
No. 67-No. 66 in fat 1 1 23 1 17

EIGHT FRAE HIVBS. do
No. 68, includes Nos. 47, 57 and 59, 6

up.......... 1 451 88 131 11 26 i
No. 69-No. 68 in fiat 1 10- 1 05 . or

For full description of this hive, write ,
special extract from "Practical Bee-keeP1i ,e

Special sizes of hives at special price
for estimates. See trade discount for
received at once.

The D. A. Jones CO- Ose'
P. DEET14

20 a
599, 0
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"TRE GREATE]T POSSIBLE GOOD TO

L, V. No. 43 BRETON, ONT.,

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

le have cdmpleted arrangements with

the publishers of the Farm Journal,

a first class agricultural monthly,

published in Philadelphia, whereby

we can make the following unparal-

lelled offers:

r-To every present subscriber who

will get us a new subscription, for one

year at $z .oo, we will send the Farm

journal FREE, and the new subscri-

ber. whose nane is sent will also re-

ceive it free of ail charge.

This splendid offer enables ail òur

subscribers to get for themselves an

excellent agricultural paper, absolute-

Iy free of charge and we hope to see
.hundreds of our patrons take advant.
age of it. Please lose no time in
attending to this matter. Ali sub-
scriptions received with $x.oo, wil be
entered as expiring January ist 1891,
so that the new subscribers will re.

ceive each paper 1S months. Come

now, and help us.

TUE GERNTÊBT P688IBLE NUEDER.

JAN. la 1890. WHOLE No. 25

Our Leading'Premium.

To BEE-KEEPERS.-A beautitul*virgin
queen, for delivery in the spring of 1890
will fora the leading premijum in this
department of the CANADIAN BEE
JOURNAL AND POULTRY WEEKLY. The
price of these when sold singly is 6o0
cents, but we will send one by mail,
grepaid, to all those who send direct
to this office $ .oo as a years subscrip.
tion either new, or for a rene wal of one
full year. We also give choice of other
premiums, and subscribers *arè at liber-
ty to choose which they will hav' e.

F&DITORI7IL

H E expectation was,.when the an.
nual kneeting of the Ontario Bee.
keepers Association was pla ced
for Belleville, that those members

of che association, and bee-keepers
generally, who lived in the eastern part
of the Province would take an oppor-
tunity of attending the conventi-n, but
we regret that this opportuhiity eas not
taken advantage of as largely as we
pected. It may be there are excelleit
reasons lor the slim meeting. The.prç-l
vailing epidemic has been perhaps: one?
of the chief reasons. As it was, many of
those presen+ were troubled with it and
nunierd'us instances were reparted ofIbee-keepers wo intendedbeing Present
but who were detained because of being
held firmly in the arms of " La Grippe."
But after ail, is there as much benefit to
be derived from the holding of our an.

I
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the only business shall be the reading of
essays, discussions thereon and answei-
xng Ô, suchi questions as may be asked
by those who, are present. We shall
re-sume thiis question aniother week andl
may perhaps bc able to draw forth the
omnions of the leadiig bee-lkeepers of
the associatjon. Th% mere discussion.
at any rate wil be beneficial."

We merely mention this week that
the premium for membership in the
O. B. K. A. will be a No. 2 (large)
smoker $1.25. ,This should bA a
sufficient nòtice to all who have not re-
newed their membership for 1890. For
the perusal of those who have not joined
at all yet, we will mention the. benefits
to be dei ived from membership in next
ià.ué, when," La.Grippe " has let up
his grip on the writer.

A Patented Feeder.

tàE.have just received from J. E.
Merriman. a, bçé feeder. patented
Dec.îo, '8g... It appears verv
complhcated. andgpxat accuracy

necessary in its, construction beides we
do not sec that it pos esses any advan-
tage over our orý1nar .feeders and we
t'imk could not possi be constructçü

.a. uble' 1e.px1ce. L. L.d. -taken
1a. k nui bers of lt- verous bec-

Oniario Bes-Ceepers Association.

TH E aunual meeting of the Ontario
Bee -keepers As'ociat ion was called
to orcier in tiiecouncil ciamberot
ilbe city hall at 'Belleville on "Jan.

uary the 8h' at 2-30-p. n. with the Pre,
siden, lhe Rev. W. F. ClarkLe ini the
chair.

There were also present : M Emigh,
Holbrool., vice-president ;'R. M Kuiglht
Owen Sou'nd, treasurer; A Couse,
' reeisville, secretary; Messîs As Prin.

gl.Selby; J K Darling, Almonte* F
A Gemnell, Stratford ; D, Anguish,

rantfordl; F H Macphèrson, Beeton,
Dtrectors; amongst others- there were
present: F Br<nton, Corbyville ; C W
Post, 1urray ; -R. Lowev Woodrows;
W J Brown, Çhard ;,A H Wa.lbridge,
Belleville ; N, Smith, Tilbury Centre;
Wmn Pecl. Alburv ; Geo. li Dean,
Tanlworth; J W Vandervor', Belle.
vile ; E R Buller, CampbeDfoi d ; Ckt.
Hubble, Blessington ; Re'. G<.o. Lrc.
phy, , lloway ; A D.Allan, Tanworth;
Leyis. arsh, Halloway, W G Russel,

The minutes of the last annual meet.
ing and.of a speciai general meeting held
M Brantford were read and* were on
motion confirmied.:

The directois repoit was submitted
and Was où motion adopted.

1,25 THE CANADI0J1ÀORAL MAIy,

nual convertions as thee used to be. journals and posted himself as :o dat
By benefit. we mean th holding of kind of feeders wete' in the ma: ket, we
practièal and instructive disQussions tibnk he viould n'o: have patentedljis
relating to bee cuhure, .brought out by device. .,It shows considerableingenuity,
essays and questions, requiring muchs.skill to construct ont,

Taere are numerous bee-keepers who There is. no doubt that inventors
at tend these conventions solely for the are frequently tò3 enthusiastic about
parpose of hearingessays read and dis- sonie pet thmng that comes into the
cus3ed. and that they xpay bave an op. brain. We do not thiink that many of
pmi tuniy.of asking questions- and of be- the patent in conection ~(ith agricul.
C .ui'î.g posted on certain points which ture.ever pay for getting out. It cer.
m1y perhaps hé puzzling to them. tainly does not possess some of the
Though it should not be the case, thev valuable principles embodied ,in some
do.not care a particle about the routine of the best feeders·now in use that· are
bismess which must he transacted at not patented. The sane amount of
every annual meeting of an association study of bee literature and, one half the
receiving governmen'al aid or having expenditure vould doubtless be of much
other matters to rook after béside more service. However, it is not for
ihe. niere elect ion of the President, Vice- us to dictate ; every person has a right
Presidcn, Secretary and Treasurer. to patent whatever he choses, but we
This brings us to'a subject which we feel sure that it is always' best to be
s:il nerely ,mention this week viz., thoroughly psosted on any subject before
woiuld it lot be advisable to hold a ses- jumping at tbe conclusioirthat there is
sion of trie Ontario Bee-keepers Asso- nothing equal to what they have gotten
cia: ion somie time during the year when up.
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(We hope to receive a copy of this bot wator, no inatter what business they are·ln.
from the Secretary in tine for, next is. .or out of. They1manage te raise a oloulôdfst
sue)-Ed. about their own-oyes sud cars, and altlibugh old

.Mr. R. McKnight, the treasti:er of Sormay be smliing on them from above they see
the Association then read the financial none of hina: and the mueio of the spheres
statenent (an abstiact of which we awp- nover reaches his ears. These are the pessi.

pend) ¾hich shows the Association ·to miste. Others again see ail the suashine within
be in a very fiourièhing condition hav- their visual or mental range, and hear ail the
ing a balance of $299 51 on hand. music Nature or Fate vouohsafe2.

Abstract. The bee-keeper may, h.wever, among ait
* others, he justly described as "Dot happy

bèe man," of whom .our American cousins
Jan. ; To balance in hand from last audi$455 75 Secor and Miller haveso eloquently sung. The oldI cash from Secy., various dates 190 00
Sep. 20""" Goverament grant.. 500 00 eaying that it is botter to laugh than to ory over

tho miefortunes of life (even thoun tlhe nisfor.
61144 75 tune bo a pointed one)is on tho who::,' good-z

EXx'NDu.u very good advice, so long as the laugha carries
To cash rem-itted Dadant & Son.........$156 00 with it the wholesome lessou of exprionce* to

D aJos Coress on ........... 3 25 avoid a repetition of the misfartn-i.' Of course

Grant to 7 affiliated sooeties. 210 00 every beekeeper who is a philoso>ph,ïeras v.ell, will
R E Smnith, queens supplied mem. bear the pointed and barbed mnisfor tine. its b.!st
ers.......* 81 95 he cau and try and ward it off unext time.

"Grapt to Toronto and Ottawa fairs... 80 00y
"Expeuses of Association. ......... 48 00 Now taking the bee keepers, who pre bee lieep.

Sondry accounts.. ............ .137 81 erl, ail in all together, I think they have more
s--- sun than cloud in their purenit of honey.

846·24 Possibly this may be an optimistio view and-
Balance on haitnd.................299. 51 the writer may be looking through the cloudp

Immediately after the Treasurer's re- into the sun with ininoÙs glasses. Be this
port came anexcellent paper-by Mr' A. as it may he takes pleasur*and pride in saying
Pringle of Selby entitled tliat his own apicultural horison has been

TheSunshine and Shadow of Apiculture encouragingly free from- olouds. In other
words he not only derives a high order of

Nearly every oco-.pation (and want of occupa- mental pleasure and profit from the pursdit, but
tion) uder the sun bas its · sunshine makes it pay in dollars and cents from ye.ar to
and its' shadows its• ups and .is downs. .year. You may perhaps put this and that to.
From the king to the beggar and from the gether and dur à conclusion not flattering to
millionaire to the tramp with not a meal of the speakers niodesty. 'hie, viz., that he bas
viotuals ahead of him, there is the cloud alter. not had much oloud, and that via: that the
nating with the sun. amoudt ef cioud depends mostly upon the man

And certain it in that the preponderanoe of himself. The conclusion is apparently logical
,loyd in the drama of life is not always with enolgh but does not necessarily follow froma the
the beggar or the tramp. "Uneasy," it is said, premises. The whole matter may be explained
"lies the hea4 that w'ears a crown" (the kead concisely in one sentence, to wit; he always did
that wears a sting for half a minute is alo love the honey bes and her sting never did hart
ineasy for a time; ) and the "Divinity that him to speak of. Whatever the cause-whether

.doth hedge a-king" sometimes fails to hedgè, ln nature or grao this deponent is as.
and his regal tenure, as in the case of the nearly *sting proof as. one need desire and
present Doin Pedro, ise painfully uncertain, be reasonable. I can imagine. our worthy
sometimes s preearious and uncertain .as the .ex-president Clarke .or aur venerable absent
beggar's next meal. friend Pather Langstroth, or our versa-

But without further hornily, we may as well tile cousin James Heddon, whote nerves ard
admit at once that the apiarist, even the apiarist, blood are, I believe, so painfully responsive
bas cioud mixed with his sun, and .ometimes to the barbed dart, exclaiming: '-This indeëd
mixed with a vengeance. Jut how much:sun. in the clond of bee keeping wfth us, beyond
shine or sbadow there may bein any partioular even an adverse balance sheet.", I cannot
case, dependa muach upon th pa;rticular hadi- sympathise with such from experience, 'but -1
iidnal himuelf for bernsef. 8ome' poople, left. sincerely extend to thema my theorétical
hmuded peopleab itwere, are alwaysiuoloud,or sympathy should that be wortii anything. - !r
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tel You gébit.mda (and ladiés) thtt f hVe* twarmlng pein aga1n' «d both take* advantyelearnod not of myief but from othor...ht by f the un atte1 a cloud md issue togsth.,far theo biggest cloua abeve tbe horisots of tee. They Mingl lu1. i l aernal greetisg,keeping comes directly from. the business nb and ylustr ge in the air in f terial gre.of buines be. nd he ortnat os eni ad custr together in the top of the plum tZof a business b, àê. And 1he tortunatb keep. Our amateur bea.keeper is *now in a 'ewitbeor who has a "coat of mall" invulnerable te what te do,-and quite loses his eadz Re gotSthat lance, (net outide of him but inside of out the table, however, sets it under lh Ire.him) has a tremendous advantage in the race and spreado a white qbeet ovor it au orefueeytover his less fortunate brethren. The bee- that over the corps. ai aTi s Finniganef wkekepr, herefore vho ean receive hat "business and soon to be followed by a similar 'ruction.'end" roferrcd te above without dinching, and Then after washing out the new hh'. with salleven with equamlmity, and eau steer clear of and water and s*lping it with a vansy talk, homont et the .other evils and obstácles of the stands himself uon the table, aold l khe hiyebusiness and take the inevitable balance of ,ie up with one hand aud with the other siveksilike a philosopher ie to be congratulaed or à a the bees down. But thwis the bthe 'afit subject for a certain amoant of env. aq the fall on his head and down his teok and shirt.case may be. On the other hand those of ,us eléeves whore the cloae quarters and heiwhose nerves and blood rebel againga. a saing, odnr tf sweht put tbem in'fighling tri hein.and who are net able to avert the cloud a d otanter. Horror o? hrrortq t He drop ih.winter losses, spring dwindling, foel brod and sive and leapse from the table in pain vith achers of less sombre hue, deserve not only cloud of bees about his head. Wi h ai th .our tyhipahy but our assistance, ind I propose Ception of this hghting dotatchment the twonow ta give my mite cf assihtance in the shape. swarme rise in the air and make a bee lino forcf a litte a4vi aler o dave brieiy enumer. the woods, with our now thoroughly demoral..ated lhe suny and eloudy points of bee.keep. ized neophyte in limping pursuit to the best ofing. b~is ability, ev jýýfielde, aud fonces, ehircughThe sky of the aptoultural novice in, as a rule, dykesand ditcb , l he ]oses oight cf theremarkably olear, in prospect at least, but fugitives and sinks exhausted, hie ey-sight by- when ho gels down to business the clouds soon tris t bing nbtbeginta gaiier. ~ lb cbous ~ Iile ime bqing noue cf 1h. beel, peopn cebegin to gather- from a bead dazed and of moss extraordinary. On a fine morninè in epring he gets bis first proportions. H. rests A little, writhes a grea"sep" of bees and carefully places them in lbe ceal, then slowly gropes his way back. This isfront. yard on s; bench "under the plum' tree. hie drel cloud, and abig one iv le--iacts.itSoon ,he sees them sallysforth in the Sunshine, is the 4blackness of darkness" te him, for nowand return laden with little golden pellehs can see neither sun nor cloud nor ahythingtheir legs. which he jvfully regards as the 'etf oise. We ngw gently leave this brother in dis.they make the honey cf." Visions hf increase tress where he is, with Our kindest sympathiesof "skeps," of honey for hie table,. ad honey -ail we can offer. tee eypigfor the market te replenish bis purse, come Now, the sunshine cf bee keepin bup before him and he is happy. In dud time put it briefly is this,--irt, -t o ablehie 'skep' swarms and he hives the new recruits tO take a eting without ruinding it;.successfully. They go te work. To make a second, to winter and spring the bees withoýtproud beginning lu niaupul tion he now pifa lose; third, to steer clear of foul brood ; andwith hie emoker, opens the ive. and lifts an finally to get a orop of honey each year and.outside frame of honey from theý old colony or sell it at a good price, .and the surplus beesparent skep, wings off the young boes accord- ditto. This s what may 1 ,e properly calledte the book, and goes te the bouse tiiumphant. sunny and successtul bee keeping and i thely with his prize, and makes a magnificent, grand goal of .apicultural ambition, but few'mellifluous spread for dinner. He as now to ail there b. that ind it.intente and purposes, "dot happy bee ran" Per contra, the clouds of bee-keepig, sum.with net a cloud in his sky. The old swarm marized are : first, a sting tha epoisons andand the new swrms 'go on indusVt3ensly and pains ; second, a winter mortality; e.ud spmingimprove "éaoh shihing hour" apd eyerything is 4windling that thins the. y4rd; third, fouovely with thé'inoipieht apiarist. 'But the whirli broodimice in winter. and toe. in sumhrer,gig of time bringe its changes ad its refenges. ants, wasps, spiders, beetls, the king bird, theThe newcolony haslledupaàbecom'stronËand bee hawkAthe bec louse, robbriieg,..etc.; andnready to swiv.m- 'The old skep too, in'the fitaUypoor. oropa of:, roey and ue,.un.etivmidat of abundance, bas hustled up ·to the pries.
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Tbese are the cloudstIhoughr--Ortunately they
sidom bunçh ,up. tpgether..over the luadkess

àcad. of oz.e inokIess bee-çeppr,
In conclusion I may be permitted, in as brief

a manner asu popsiblo, to give some advize (only
however, to. 1les-who need.it, and most of you
probably donot) As to how to avert thé biggeat
of the clouda and invite tfie s>snsbine.

First, as. to stings. lu handling bees the

.prime reuisite in to be brave tfd quiet, tor
keep colandhandle carefolly. Almost equally
Important is it 19 keep yourself scrupulously
clean in person and apparel, for the bee is fas.
tidious and ,ever ready to resent. malodorous
offences. Then when so unfortunate as ,to get
stung, rub the stinger out at once by a single
smooth motion of the flinger over the part
stung, and turn the part aside from the bees for
a moment till the effluvia, which accompanies
a sting and whbch linvites further att*k is
dis ated. ,

à attempt to avoid the *osàes -of winter
mortality and spring dwindling is a big under.
taking involving an extensive knowledge of api-
cultural science and art as well an extended ex.
perience. We all have considerabte yet to learn
on this subject. 'The best huowledge I have at
present on the subjeot may be stated jn the main
points briefly as follows:-Give every co*ony
plenty of stores for winter, (honey is best) early
in the fall (Sept.) so thaI they may settle down
contentedly instead of wearing themselves out
looking for winter food. Keep them dry and
warm. Put the'm in winter quarters early
before cold weather. Leave lids off. Replace
summer quii.ts by clean cotton ones and cover
over with woolen quilts' or cotton filled in
with wool. Keep the répository at about 45 or
50 deglees. Be in no hurry ingetting them
out in the spring unless they are diseased or
restless. When out, clean tiern, give them
plenty of food, crowd them 19p, pack them up
warm and dry and leave them alone thropgh
the 'spring only when necessary to attend t.
.them. The winter and spring management of
which this is an outline I have found ucoceasful.

To avoid the origination of foul brood or less
formidable diseases in your own yard attend to
sanitation. Keep yard and hive clean, and
never uncali or behead drones in a weak colony
where they are liable to rot instead of being
carried out. .ý

The kip~g bird cats queen9s .and drones ;,use
powder and shot on hilm. Against the miller
msoth there are two remedies, viz: Italian bees
and strong colonies of ahy kind. •

To avoid the worry of swarming time and
the break nqk clamhing of àbBàonding swarrns

keep-yourvqueens olipped - and -keep back al
after s.warms as they are unprofitable as well as
troublesome.

How 'o get a good honey crop'when it il go.
ing and avoid;the cloud of a bad one,.this would
take bours to set forth. I can, therefore, only
say here, read the bee journals and the stand-
ard works on the subject ; learu and profit by
your own experience ; and.then rely upon your-
self by using your own best skill and judgment.

To get a good price for your product aflter
yoau have got it, certain conditions, besides the
market are essential. First see that you
.get it out of or off the hives ripe. and in good
order, and then preserve it in .gçod .order-the
comb honay in a warm dry. piace and the ex.
tracted.when ripe in a dry cool place. Keep It
clean and neat and put up with care and taste
to suit your çustomers. Liabel and gnarantee
your product over your own name, giving brief
and. clear directions how to preserve.properly
and how to liquify. Then wait till the market
opons and a depnand arises, nstead of rush.
ing your crop Qut prematurely and taking catch
prices. Of course in the case of regular
customers, grocers or others-they must be
sqpplied whenever they want it, provided the
honey is ripe and fit for market.

Hoping your apicultural sky may be always
fairly free from clouds, and tha' the season of
1890 may be especially succssful with you aiU
I am yours ever,

ALLEN PaNGLE.
. Selby, Ont. .

DISCUSSION.

F-A Gemmill.-Asked if foul brood
could be generated from leaviig the de.
capitated droues to rot in the hive.

A Pringle.c-Was of the opinion tihat
a minld type mightbe generated in this
way if the working force was not strong
enough to remove the drones. e
would not advise the amateur to un er-
.take this method of getting rid of drones.
He placed drone comb, where it ougt
to be, in the upper st ory for storing pur-
poses if drones got too plentiful.

J K Darling.-He uncapped a good
deal of drone comb and cut off the heads
of.the drones, but he haçi done away
with as many of the dropes, .so decapi.
tated, as possible by tapþimg the sides
of the fralnes on a board thus shaking
out the most of the deàd dronés. His
general .process of gettingrid of the sur-
plus drones was to cut out 'the drone
comb and let the bees build up fresh.

R McKnight.-Thought that little
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was >ft to be said on Iyr. Piingle's
pa pr as he had painted so nicelv and
attracti'vely the -'Sun and cloud of bee-
keeping" and his subject has been very
truly deah vith, and he congratulated
Mr. Pringle on 'it's excellencv but he
learned for the first time that 'it was a
prevailing practice amongst tee keepers
to cut the heads off dr.ones to get ri:d of
theni and lie did not think it'wvas a good
one. His plan was to cut the comb
right out and lie woulçl much rather lose
the little comb that was to be destroved
than' run any rjsk-of any kind. He
generally carriei the coinb so cut out to
the poultry yard where the drones were
soon picked,out and dispatched.

M Emigh.-Inquired if "worker" bees
were evpr eaten by King birds.

A Pringle,-Did not thmnk that King
birds would eat live workers, Hthad

.poticed King birds take a living queen
Xout of a swarm and the swarm return

to the hive.
F H ?acpleson.-Inquired if Mr.

Pringle had ever noticed niartins eating
queens.

A . Pringle had very few mar-
tins in"is vicinity and could not say
that he had.

F -H Macpherson instanced the
experaence of a season two years
since when it was found almost im-
possible to procure queens for ship-
ment. The fact was the virgins were
by some means destroyed while matng,
and after considerable trouble and ob-
sen ation it wasfound that the martins
had been systematically catching them.

R McKaight.--Had seen toads eating
becs and liad very niuch enjoyed watch-
ing a toad make his supper at the en-
trance of one of his hives.

A Picket.--Asked if brood wàuch be-
came chilled in the spring would not
produce foul brood. ie was of the
opinion that it might be produced in
that way.

A Pringle.-Though îlot speaking
from experience, saw no reason why
decaying bees would not have that ef.
fect.

LEGISLATION ON FOUL BROOD.

F A Gemmill, of Stratford, brought
up the question of Legislatioñ. on foul
brood and alter considerable disussion
a special committee comprised of Messrs
Gemmil, Picket and Couse was ap-
pointed to take 'up the matter of the

advisability of the society legislating for
the suppression and extermination of
foul brood.

A motion was passed agrzeing to
meet at the evening session in conjunc:
tion with the D.airynien's Association
of castern Ontario in the city hall.

EVENING SESSION.
A very large joint meeting of

D'airynien and Bee-keepers was called
Io drder at 7.30 p in with Hon. Senator
Reid in the chair.

Mayor Derbyshire, of Brockville
Prof. Robertson, àf Guelph ; President
Clark, of the O B K A and Treasurer
Mc Knight spoke at some length and
each and all of the addresses were full
of instruction and aiusetient. '

A delegation from the City Council
and board of trade invited the Dairy.
mnerí and 3ee-keepers to join them in a
banquet the following evening and short
speeches welcomed t lie delegates attend-
ing the Dairyien and Bee-keepers As.
sociations to the city.

SECOND DAY.
M1ORNING SESSION 9.30 A. M.

The flhst business of this session. was
the receiving .of t'he report from the af.
filiated associations. Seven local asso-
ciations affiliated with the O B K A
during the past year and from six of
these reports were forth coming.

The Haldimand asso * tion failed to
forward its report and Wsolution was
passed instructing the Secretary of the
H aldimapd association to explain the
absence of their report.

(For next issue we shall try and ar-
range a ta.bulated statement of the af-
filiated societies showing report in
full)-Ed.

ZEPORr 01- cOM15I1TTEE ON FOUL BROOD.

Mr. F A Gemmill brought in the re-
port of the above committee to the fol-
lowing eflcet.

The committee reconimend: that
this association appoint a delegation to
a pproach the Minister of Agriculture
to s@cure necessary legislation for the
purpose of the suppression of foui brood,
and that this conmittee draft what they
miglit consider a Bill, suitable to cover
the case and ask the Minister to
miîake it a Government measure.-Car.
ried.

The president, Rev. W F Clarke thTa
presented
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PresitioenftiAddress. tiadustry would never have attaitied its present
-proportions. He whom weldelight to honor as

The year during woloh I have had the honor .. l Father Lan'gstrotb," and who is, ithout quq-
go be President of tbid Ab>oC16tion has rotunded [tion, the father et modern bee keeping on the

o American Continent. was never a large I oneyot ·y quarter f a' . producer, but by bas invention of the movable
tis fact natuay gggç, a brief review of frame have, the publication of this book and

that period from tnaàpiulttial standpoint. At iOther emanations from bis pen, he bas r dered
the outset of stich Ïf 16b,4 pass1ig reference 4services to this pursuit unequalled by y one
tg m' own persona4 d(tion with bee keepin Ilse.who can bu named , and deserves a better

aate•thane that of a dependent old age. uhere
MayDot b, ont of er.i wolly without eed be audehould be no jealousy between the
interest to the nenbers ,of this Association. =wo classes of apioultural workers of whom I
Durlng theentire part bf the wintet Of 1863-4, Çhave spoken. Eacb ought to highly apprciate

Si f>3 t Hon. George nd duly honor the other. " One soWeth and
havipg w ae eorge another reapeth," and let bith him that soweth
Brown to take editorial' charge of the CANADA tand him that reapeth rejoice together in the re-
FAîurai. which was to be started in January, and Miult brought about by their. joint co-operation.
bee keeping being ah'nost- the only branch of ýee-keepig is otten a source of pleasure when

praucal agriculture ofwhich I had no knowi- tt yields no piorit i the strict sense. Among
P a l f Ithe pleasures it bringt those who have sought te
edge, i betook myself te the study ef it. My iadvance it with their pens, is that of seeing the
text books were " Langatroth on the Honey ,.progress of modern apiculture to which they
Bee," and kjuinby's Mysteries of Bee-Keeping. .have contributed. For bee-keeping is a science

My only idea was to qualify myseif for that part fas w ell as an art, and no one, in 1hese days, cap
excel in the art who has not mastered the

of ny editorra work. But I becane so deeply 'scienice. AIl rule of thumb methods have lcng
interested in the wonders of the hive, that I ago been explodêd, and those will succeed best
determined to keep bees myself, and the fillow. · în the management of bees wio bring the most

ckno.vledge and the iost brains te zhe btrsmness.
ing spring bought my first stock. During the It is se in dairying, and in every other oel at-t-
past quarter cetgury, I have kept bees, as I have nient of practical farming.
farmed, oaieily with the pen. A yery busy man The time would fail te speak at all fuily of the
with many irons in the fire, both sacred and immense progress which bave-been made in the

secular, i could never go largely into practical bee keeping during the twenty-five years that
may be said to be representeu in my person.

bee keeping, and the most I have ever had at Many old ideas have been abandoned, many
one time was 2a colonies. I have the honor to absurd theories exploded, many fincy fixings
be one of the oldest if not the very oldest consigned te the limbo %h re sleep in peace
Canadian wrnter on apiculture. My first article the old bee-gum anu be:.....&ve, never more to

on the sublec, appeared un the initial urnber have a resurrection. In these years we bave
iuvestigated all known raèes of bees, except the

of the CasADA FARME ill Jauuary iS6 4 . It imammoth and formidable Api Do;'Natu, w hose ac-
wias w4holly ther--tical, and embodied the im. quaintance we do not covei. As the rsult the.-

pressions of the pursuit I bad derived from -'investiRations, an which a Canadian bee keeper,
ne D. A. Jones, played the most important part,

began te bee keepers in general have settled down on the
handle bees, I can truly.say that, on no topic of Italians, eitlher pure or 4.•btly crossed with
an agricultural nature, did I ever write with that prince of white conî vuilders, the native

more or so nuch tutert-et and pleasure, than on bee, as the ne plus ultra,-the ' seek no fartht r,"

heu keeping. of honey gatherers. Wonderful advances have µ
e .been made in queen breeding,'an4 bee keepers

Ihe'era of modern Gee-iterature dtes froi now rival the breeders of tboroughbred horses,
about the de thiat I took the pen ini handto -and Shoçt horn and ether races of choice cati le.

in li , saill and success with which they breed
write about bees. It was in tha. year, if I m1s' -the b-st types f. "the little busy bee." Vast
take not, that the American Bee Jolrnlal Wu4 .i rovenent bas also been made in the prcduc-
.started at Washingto by tie disdngnish ud %-t on and marketing of honey. The extractor

lamented Samuel Wagner, from 'whose seo and h'lias come iii during the last quarter century. Se
,a Jls the ieat little section-box. Se have in-

widow, I, several years.after, purchased that.numeb te of adciv teches, n
jouna, tadrexioedh t ('Iicaewîîre!Iiluflerahle styles of attractive packages. In Zjournal, and remnoved it to Cùicag-o, whiere it'-thiat time too, McKnight had come to the fronl,

std li-ves and fldrshes, ie pionieer, and patri. ihe Barnum of bee and honey exhibits. Bo

afcn of 'lîlihEbej_'ugs honey used to be a chaotic onglomeration ofv
tiieic 1-nondescript honey in the comb; now it is a

ln every.ldepartm-miii-of r-r-l ecotomy, thete case containing a dozen or so of one-pound sec-
.are two classes cf active workers . those wbo tions finished te a T by the bees themselves.
have the abdity .to-pài their ideas on paper, and Strained honey" used to be an indiscribn ble
those, Who undersoni .-howv t-) Il ma ',aie coimronæl of niectar of flowers, larvae juice,
them,'as the i ,-tirn. piva-u %s. i f tu -r- na- t poilen ;: d < bais cf wax; now t.xtracted h i. s&a
been-no apicultural writers, many of us would an amber liquid fit te tempt the gods. Whuat n -

never bavd been bee-keepers; and if there 'had most of all nteresting te the generai public, is
not been skilful manioulators of bees, the honey .. that in cousequence of modern improvements

~ I
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honey bas been cliapened down until 1t ia- no
.longer a costly luxury seen only on the tables. of
.the rich, but it je within the reach- of alu. As
the resault of this, it is safe to say that there ,is
ten times the boney consumed to.day that there
was even a dozen years ago, and there is room
for an in.definite expansion of the honey market.

Twenty-five -years ago we had to say of wisuto
.ing what Sir Robert Peel used to say about
.Ireland : " Ireland is• my difficulty." and
.statesmen have to say that yet 1 Wintering was
-once our difficulty, but we bavie conque.1ti. i
,We are not-quite agreed whether cellar or out-
'door wintering is thebetter plan, but we can do
it both ways. The transmission of queen bees
by mail very long distances is a very important
modem step in advance, as it furnishes the re-
mote country bee keeper;-.every one who
is within reach of a post office;- with ready
means of making his apiary one of the beet on
the face of the eartb.

I cannot even give a list of the recent lm-
provements in the art of bea keeping.' Their
name is legion. What I bave nmentioned may
be taken às samples. '

During the period I am reviewing we have
had many discussions that were hot and fierce
in their day, but they have died out.* Mr.
Heddqn occasionally airs bis pollen theory, Dr.
Miller now and then alludes to his priority-of.
location idea, Dr. Mason sometimes repeats bis
oll bass-wood jokes; Prof. Cook dogmatically
asserts once in a while that, "bees do not bler-
nate," while a Canadian by the name of larke
is always ready to assert that they.>, but
great men are not always w ïse, and may be per.
mitted to ride their hobbies on an open track
.where they will not run over other people. Like
.the tall six-footer's little wife who sumetimes.
.tbrashed him, and concerning which the big
husband-was wont to say: lit pleases ber and
.does me no burt," so the individual bee..keep-
.er can take pleasure in the satisfaction it gives
men to ride their hobbies, so long as they pur.
sue their pastime in a harmless manner.

I cannot cIgse without referring to the vast
strides bee literature has made on this con.
tinent since I began to wield the pen on this
subject. In lieu of one periodio devoted to
this pursuit ve have several. Bot Langstroth's
an i Quinby's books have been revised and
.brongnt down to date.4 Beside thpse there is
.a whole library of books, and to be equipped
now a beekeeper must nnt nnly have the works
of the two great master. 1 it those of Cowan,
Cok, Root, Miller, Hlod on, Newnian, Doo-
lttie, Alley, and others. In fact of making
,jnany books onebee-keeping. there is no end. In
.Al human probabilt4 must soon lay down the
,pen. the fingers arâubecoming tired, and the old
brain-box that has been a busy, hurrying factory
&- long, craves a pillow, and will find one in
datoh ere many years are'past, but it is an un.
speakable satisfaction to know that there are so
,many abler bauds and bieger sets of brains
,that are employed in the same line of work in
'which I have sought to do what I could.
. Juat a final word as to %he pursuit itself. It
is only in its infancy andi will yet see a far wider

,4evelopment. I have never taught that it' was
a bonanza, but simply. that it was as fairly re-
imunerative as any other single line of agricul.
.tural economy. I believe ds urne plaoe to be

that of. one among several departments of a
mixed husbandry. -It is liable to good and bad
seasons, like any other branch of farming, and
two or threo uniavorable- .years, of late, bave
sorely.tired the saying power of many in the
businqss, particularly .the .specialists. But the
result is going tô be the sanme as that of nature's
evolution, 'the "survifal of the fittest."' Bee.
keeping bas a great future in store for it. I shall
niot live to see it; others will. - I cannot doubt
that aniong the joys of the Qoher country whither
we shall all emigrate before very long, will be
that*of beholding the progress of useful enter.
prises in which we have taken part while in thi
world, and the rememberance of having helped
them in.some emall degree, will be a memory
not uiworthy of heaven, and not unknownthere.

A vote of thàakswas presenLed to he
Piesident foi bis veiy . inieresling ad.
dress.

(The balance of the pioceedings will
appear in next issue.)

BUSi jdSS DEPJRTMENT.
60 ou.' -1INS AND ST RONG.HANDTES.

We find Wat ou£ tinsmith, withour aur o
ledge has been makng .the handles of these ti s
too light, muqjh too slender for +11& weight %hic
eaclý one bas to'c arry. One or two complainte
reached us during the Fair at Toronto; and we
bave at once removed the defect. The handle
as it bas been put on, wil, lift all right if it is
pot wvrenched or jerked, but it will not stand

'roligb handling. We shall not likely have any
more corpplaints froni this date.

12 CENTS PER POUND FOR EXTRACTED.

For No. i extracted honey, put up and ship.
ned us in 6o pound tins-we will pay r.gc. per lb,
delivered at Beeton, payment to4e made in any
'arnd of supplies wanted at prices marked in our
catalogue. 'his is the most we have offered
'or iloney in a wholesale way for years.

Now is the time for supplymen and those
having bee fixtures to dispose of to adver.
tise, and no better medium could be selected
than the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.

TH DEAF.-A person oured of Deafness and
noises in the head of 23 years standing by a

sample remedy, will send a description of it FREE t0
any Person who applies to NIonOI SON, 30 St. lohn St.
ontreal.

J1ONEY M7{RKETW.

DETROIT.

Market dull and lower, comb quoted at 12

and 14 ots., extracted 7 and 8. Beeswpxin good
demand at 24 and 25 cts.

M. H. H UNT.
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df ubic edly excelled.ariy previous show. The

atios u be inte n W o F. number of birds in the room was 1.020.

Ai u'e sent to W. Ç. G. Peter The attendance was excessively meagre,

Angus. Athe receipts at the door not being suf-

tions and business letters to be· address- ficient to pay the door kèepers' salary

ed to t.he Publ:shers, Beeton. for three days. it

-=== -_-=z= Througyh the influence of the Presi.

Ouir Leadlg Premium. dent, J. C. Rykert,*M. P., the ground
floor of the Empire Roller Mills had

.E ,t . been secured for the exhibition. Though

m To Pe ULr Ythe le ding prerAium situated a block from 'the main street,

matic Feeder is the e-dnSp e ium it was decidedly an improvement on the

in this department of the CANADIAN place of holding last year's. In the

BEE J>URN-AL AN>. ?OULTRY WEEKLY. evenng the rôom was lighted by elec-

The price of the feeder itself is 50c., trie light, but on Wednesday even ing,

but we will send it, prepaid, to all when the attendance of the townspeo-

those who send to this office, $1 as a ple promised to be good. thç wind dis-

year's subscription, either new or for a arranged the wires and shut of the cur-

renewal f one full year. We also rent, necessitating the closing of the

give choice of other premiuims, and show for the evening.

subseribers are at liberty to chaose In Barred Rocks the competition was

wich they wall have unusually strong, Mr.- Clark, of tDunz
whichtheywillhaveville being remarkably successful.

To the Front Agan. One ot his cockerels approached the

Tn nearest to our ideal in color that we

~H~E Mammouth "Bronze Turkes have seen. Thifird had just retuned

Eshown by MM . Bell, of Banda, from an American exhibition where

have score, another victory win some miscreant had slashed his comb.

rng ist honors t Branipton under the Yet he sèored 90 though cut 5 on comb.

well known Afnerican Judge, J. Y. Mr. Clark has every reason to be proud

Bicknell, of Buffalo. Mr. Bell bas oT mis success.

every reason to feel proud his success, The ost aoticeable increase in any

and glad that he yielded to our long one class wasin BufviCochns. Tw nty

persuasions tht flrst gave him courage five birds of this varimty cae under

to exhibit. There are many too tipid the judges eye, where tormerly only

to venture. but once "in for it' they sufficient birds were entered to take the

generally find. like friend B., that it is prizes. 

toc inieresting to quit. .As usual the largest number of en-
t, i n to qtries were of the pQpular Light Brahma

The Ontario Slo~~ ançi in no class was so much improve-

The Onitarlo Show. ment noticeable'.

HE sixteenth annual exhibition of In White Plymouth Rocks the cock-

SE Ontario houltry Association erels were a very even lot; four of the

was held at St. Catharines fro sevren on exhibition tying t 94..:

the 7th to the aoth St.n nurnber of -The London faiciers w«re out in

entries and quaiity ot--Wirds it undoubt. force and as is customary*.with thern

,
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carried off the bulk of the honors in the
classes they breed.

In Pigeons W. Fox and E. F. Doty
were the main exhibitors, the former
showing .103 birds embracing every
variety on the premium list. He cap-
tured 94 prizes. Mr. Doty with 21
birds secured 10 reds and some seconds.

[ wrestling with a Bhow report and La Grippe at thesanie timue, neans that the report gets the worst of itand this inust be our apology for such a poor apologyfora report.]
NOTES.

Secretary Hamill's mode of deciding
ties is unique but not just. 'He awarded
the first premium to the man mak-
iffg the first entry.

Considerable amusement was caused
Thursday afternoon by the seizure of all
the coops at the suit of F. A. Grenny,
of Brantford. The àmount of the debt
was $6o, said to have been incurred ii
1885 when the show was held in Brant-
ford. That year the Association was
unable to pay prizes in full and due
bills were issued. Speculative Mr.
Grenuy purchased a nymber of these
due bills at a low rate on the dôllar and
now seeks to realize. As the coops
were owned by local fanciers, Mr. Gren-
ny's game did not succeed.

-MeNsrs. Main and Oke were confined
to their beds during the entire show
with the Russian'"roup."

The numbet of American exhibitors
was smaller than for some years past.

The Association should employ an-
other assistant for the Secretarv. That he
should have to total up all the score
car.ds is an imposition, and to this is
attributable the fact that the cards were
not up in several classes when the birds
were being removed.

O. P. A.
Annuai Meeting at St. Catharines.

BOWMANvILLE NEXT YEAR.
HE annual meeting of the Ontario Poultry
Association was held in the parlors of the
Murray House, St. Catharines, on Thurs-
day evening. There were present, J. C.

Rykert, M. P., President ; Messrs. Bogue,
McNeil,.McCormuiok Saunders, Evans, Stock-
well, Spoonerand Scott of London Smelt, Cham-
berliin & Coon, Guelph: Dilwortb. Barber. Fox,
Toronto; Hammell, Lawren'e, Chase. Crowie
and Cocker, St. Kits ¡, Butter6elI,
Windsor; Jarvis. Port Stanley; Failes, La

Salle, N. Y.; Ackerley. Tonawanda; Congdon and
Clemo, Dunnville; Bingham, Stavuer; Wood.
ruff and Berider, N iagara Falls ; Corcoran, Strat.
ford; Knight, Bowmanville; Cole, Hamilton,
Russ, Grimsby.

After the minutes had been read and con.
firmed, Secretary Hamill stated that lie had no.
report ready to present to the meeting baving
been too busy ta prepare one. The number of
entries was greater than last year but the Dnun.
ber of American exbibitors was fewer. Thé'
memberehip roll amounted ta about a nundred.

On motion of Messrs. Bingham and Wuadrug
it was resolved that the secretary furnish a copy
of the report, wbich must be sent to the Gavcrn.
ment within forty days, ta the poultry press.

On the Auditor's report b~eing called for
Messrs. McCormack and Saunders, the auditor.,
said they had no report. They had written for
the books, but coula not get them tram either
the secretary or treasurer.

Mr. Harnill produced receipts for al] monies
paid by him to Treasurer and cleared bliuself of
all blame in the niatter.

Mr. McCormnick asked if the treasuiter bad
given bonds in accordance with resolution at
last meeting, but none of the officials seemed to
know whether be had.' Evidentiv lie had not.

A Bogue, cuairman of a special conmittee to
draft constitution aad by.laws submitted the
following which were adopted .
Constitution and By-laws of the Poulry

Association of Ontario.

cUNSTITaTh"'.
Section i. The«object of this associaion is

toencxurige tre interest and ta promuoie im.
provement ir. the breeding and the managenent
of poultry and pet stock, by meanîs of ex.hibitions
the collecting and disseminating.of reliaMt e and
E etctira1l information relatiig thereto.

2. Officers. The officers of this assooiation
shall consist of a President, tuo vice presidents
and nine directors, the sane to be elected at
the annual meeting seven of whom shall fortm
a quornim for the transaction cf ousiness.

3. Memoersbip. Any persan on the payment
of Si becomes a member of this associat ion for
the term of one year, said tee ta be paid ta the
Secretary on or belore the day of annual meet-
ing.

4. Vouing. None but duly qualified mem-
bers of this association are allowed to vote, al
questions shall be decided by vote, either by
ballot or otherwise as decided by meet ing.

5. Meeting. The annual mce.ing of this as.
sociation shall be held at r.so p mon Thursday
of the same week. in the same town or city, la
which the annual exhibition :s held.
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6. Special meeting. Special meetings of thie

association sball be called by the President and

notice shall be sent to each director through the

post office speciiying the object of such meeting

at least eight days before the day appointed for

holding ofhame.
7. Auditors. Two auditors shallbeelected at

theannual meeting of this association each

year.
BY-LAWS

DUTIES OF PRESIDENT.

Section 1, Clause'r. The president shall pre-

side at ail meetings of the association and board

meetin gs and shan decide aIl questions of order

subject to the right of appeal.
Clause 2. He shall enforce orderanddecorum

at aIl meetings and see that aIl by-laws and re-

solutions of the association are properly carried

out.
Clause 3. He shall be ex-officio member of

ail committees with power to vote.
DCTIES OF VICE PRESIDENTS.

Section 2, Clause 4. The rst vice-president

shall in the absence of the president have the

powers and assume the duties of the president.

Clause 5. The 2nd vice.president shall in

the absence of the president and ist vice-presi.

deut have the powers and assume the duties of

presideet. '
Clause 6,. In the absence of the president and

the ist and 2nd vice-presidents, the members

may appoint one of their number to preside.
DUTIES OF SECRE'ARY.

Section 3, Clause 7 It shall be the duty of

the secretary, to keep a correct record of the pro-

ceedings of the annual and al board meetings,
to have charge of ail books and documents be-

longing to the association and to carefully pre-
serve the same.

Clause s. He shall conduct aIl correspondenîce
of the association subject to the order .f the
President.

Clause 9. He shall receive al membi rship
and entry fees handing same over to treasurer
as soon as practicable.

Clause io. He shall forward to the auditors
all books and papers of this association under

bis care on or befcre August ist of each year.

Clause 11. He shall make out two repo ts to
be sent· to the Minister of Agriculture as escri.
bed in section 9 and rd'çf the act of inc ora.
tion of the Poultry Association of Ontario.

DUTIES OF TREASURER. a
S-.ction 4, clause 12. The treasurer shall re-

ceive ail funds belonging to the assooiation. all

payments being made direct to him except mem-
bership and entrance fees which may be received
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by secretary, but which are to to handed to

reasurer as soon as practicable.
Clause 13. He shall pay all bills, accounts,

awards etc., contracted by the association per

order of the president and countersigned by the

secretary.
Clause 14. He shall present a complete state-

ment of bis accounts at each annual meeting or

oftener if required and shall perform such other

duties as may be required by the board.
Clause 15.- He shall forward to the auditors

all books and papers of this association under

bis care on or before August lst of each year.

Clause 16. For the proper performance of

bis duties, bonde to the extent of $1000 shall be

procured fron a company or bondsmei, satis-

factory to the board.
OP.DER OF BUSINESS.

bection 5, clause 17. Meeting called to order.

Reading minutes of last axinual meeting and

board meetings-
Secretàrys report.
Treasurer's report.
Auditors report.
Reports of special committees.
Deciding on place for next exhibition.
The election oi officers.
The election of Atiditors.
Miscellaneous business.
Section 6. clause 18. No by-law of this as-

ecciation shall be repealed, amended or added

to except on a vote of two-thirds of the members

present at the annual meeting.

It was thought advisable to eublish the above

and also the act incorporating the sociiy.

NEXT PLACE OF MEETING.

Bowmanville, Toronto, Dunnville and Milton

were named as places desirous of securing the

next show. Bowmanville vas unanimously

cbosen, after several members had spoken very

strongly in its favor.

Mr. Bingham proposed that any town wanting

the exhibition should provide coops, rent of hall

aid secretary's fees. This raised an outcry and

* coops only " was evidently the senise of the

meeting.

The folloving officers were thon eleoted

President.-J. J. Mason, Bowmanville.
Vice President-J. Lawrence, St. Kits.
2nd Vice-President, A Hobbs, Dowmanville.

KDirectors-J. B. ArchibaTd, A. Hobbs, W. R.
Cnight, Bowmanville, A. Bogue, London; J.
Cole, Hamilton; G. Chamberlin, Guelph , L A.
Rongdon, Dunnville; Jas. Main, Boyne; J. C
Rykert, St. Catberines.

Auditors-Messrs. Dilworth and Donovan.
Delegates to Industrial-Dilworth and Fox.
To Western Fair-McCormiok and Saunders.
To Hamilton-Cole and Hamilton.
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Mr. Dilworth wished they could -obtain a
special government grantto procura collapsible
coops similar to Spratt's patent. This . brought
put the history of the coops formerly owned by
the association and provoked discussion,
-- The treasurer handed in the vouchers and
the president announced that the receipts were

r.z56.38 and the expenditure 51.176.38, leaving
a deficit of $22 47. a

DIRECTORS MEETING.
Thae newly elected directçrs held a five minute

session, at which J. M. Hern, of Bowmanville,
was chosen seoretary, and Joe. Jeffery, of the
sametown, treasurer.

TE SUPPER.

The capacious dining room of the St. Cather.
ines House was gorgeous)y decorated and a

magnificent spread was made by Host Harknett.
The toast list was long-too long-and was
framed to briug every une in the roon to their
fest. Space will not permit of afull report thougb
many points of interest to fanciers were briefly
touched upon. Mr. Dilwortb, in hig speech,
urged application for a grant of Siooo in lieu of
the present one of 86oo. which was insufficient
to run it successfully. If the government could

give $3o0 to a local show at Ottawa we should
have Siooo for the provincial society

Bowmanville Poultry Show.

HE seventh annual poultry :how in con-
nection with Bowmanville pouilry Asso-
ciation eau be said ta be the finest and
best ever held in that district.

The weather was everything but favorable
for a stooessful ihibition. but the exhibitors
feeling assured that the officiais of the Associ-
ation would see tha.t their birds wère properly
cared for sent them on and suoceeded in mak-
ing a larger display in almost every class than
any previous show.

The judge Mr. S Butlerfield, of Wilidsor,
expressed himself as being surprised at the col-

lection of birds brought together and a casual
glanoe at the scores throughout the prize list
wilI convince the reader that his task as judge
was no smal one.

Light Brahma-Tiere was a large number
Of entries in this class and- the ecoring was
higher than last year, 94 112 being the top
notoh.

Buff Coohins,-olas well filled with as fne
birds as were ever shown.

Partridge.Cochiqs--In this class, which hell
its own in good style as compared with former
years oonsiderable interest was, taken and Mr.
E. Biroh, of Kirby, suoceeded in carrying off

.ho firat on. oook. and heu, while the .vetera
T. T. Coleman,( of BQw viçPV4l9n rçored let on
cookerel and J. O. Labelle, Bowmanville, zst ou
pullet.

Langhant-This class was ahead of any
former year on entries there being 15. and the
birds scored well. A cookerel owned by lr.-
J. H. Reid, running 96 1/2.

Javas-Sergeant A. Hobb, of Bowmanvillo,
was the only one entered in this clams and the,
scoring was well up.

Plymouth Rocks.-T4ere were 50 entries in
this clas and the coµnpetition was very keen.
There was probably.as fine an exhibit of rocks
ai haî beau sean in the province and we bave
reason to feel proud.

Wyandottes-Some 15 entries in this clasi

galve keen competition and the birds werebetter
than.last year.

Blaok Spanish-The show was smaller than

nsttal but thàe birds scored up well and were in
fine condition.

Andulu ians-In Andulusians there were
some 16 entries and and with one exception

the smallest score was 92, the highest running

to 96. There was some dissatisfaction express.

ed as to the judging in this class, as the de.

cision of two or three former shows was revers.

ed, the.same birds coming into competition in

0.l cases. The matter was considerably dis.

uussed in quite a-number felt that they would

like to have the jidge's reason for scoring thé
birds as he did. Perhaps Mr. Butterfield
would not object to giving this through the

columnas of the WEEKL. It will beinteresting
to ail the exhibitors who were present and will

peths.ps better satisfy those immediately in-

tgrested.
,White Leghorns-In this clats the show was

good, birds scoring high, there being in ail 23
entries.

Brown Leghorn-There were as many

entriez in this class as in the white though the

birds scored higher.
Hamburgs-The competition in the different

varieties of Hamburgs was very keen with

sorne 6o entries wbich was away ahead of sny
former year.

Hondans-The show in Eo;dans was good.
veteran fancra in the persons of Mr. D. C
True of Lindsay and Sergeant Hobbs of Box.
manville, keeping up the record. Competition
was very keen', Mr. Ilobbe carrying off the
peizfefor breding pen.

The .writer desires te extend to .the director.
.te of the Bowmanville Asasociation hie warm.

est thanks forthe treatment received at their
bands, and expresses the hope that ho may
again have the pleasure of meeting the Bow.
m.onville faftiers at their next exhibition.
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The MIiiion Pouty and Pet Stock Ex- 3
hibition.

PRIR i.IST. •

Light Brahma-Cook, rst, John Dake, 94 1/2 I
points. znd J G Ford, 94 1/2; 3rd Jas Dow, e

92 n2, and Cochrane & Cameron, 9! 1/2. Heu. 9
92 jno Cole, 94, -and J Cole, 94 ; 3rd Cochrane
& Cameron, 92. -Cockerel, 1st A G H Luxton.

94 1 2; 2nd Jno Dake, 93; rd Jno Dake, q2 1/2.

pallet, ist J Cole, 95 ; 2d J Cole, 94 ; 3d Coch -
rane & Çatnerofl, 93.

Dark Brah a-Cock, lst Dewar, & Mitchell,
91.* 2d j Briggs. 87 1/2.. Hen, 1ot. J Briggo,
921 2 2d Dewar & Mitchell. 89 1,2. Cockerel,
92t Jas McLaren, 91. Pullet, ist J Briego,
931 2; 2.1 Jas McLareu, 91 rl.. .3d Jas Mc-

L-4ren91 1,'z.
Buff Cochins-Cock, 1st O'Brien & Colwell,

91 1 2; 2d A W Tyson, 88. Hen, 2d A W
Tyson, 89; 3 rd A G H Luxton, 88. Cockerel,
i Wm Coon, 94, 2d A W Tyson, 93. Pullet,

lst A W Tyson 93 1,4; 2d A W Tyson, 22 1/2;
ýdWm .joou, 92.
Any other variety Cochin-Cock 2nd, A G H

Luxton, 89 12. H.en let, T Cookburn, 9, 1z :
2d, A G H Luxton. go 1/2 ; 3 d, do. 89. Cock.
erel. att W B Cockburn, 92 ; 2nd T Cockburn'
9go Pullet ist T Cockburn, g4 ; 2d A G H
Luxton, 90 1/2 ; A G H Luxton go.

Langshan-Cock, 1st C J Eisele. 92 Hen,
rot, C J Eisele, 92. Cockerel ist H W G Sib-
bald, 94Î ; 2d A G H Luxton, 93 1/2 ; -3rd,
C J Lisele, 93 1/2. Pullet, lst C J Eisele, 95,
2d, C J Eisele 94 1/2, 34 H W G Sibbald, 941.

Black B R Game-cook»is't Jas Main, 97 1/2,
2d O'Brien and ColwelI 964; 3d R B Snlith,
90 Hen ist Jas Main, 97 ; 2nd do. 96J ; 3rd'
do 951. Cockerel, 1st Jas Main, 9 ; znd B.
Sallow and J C Dixon, 94J. Pullet Ist Jas
Main., 92 ; 2d1 and 3 d do. 87.

Red Pyle Ga.e-cock ist Charberlain Bros
954 , 2d J Dixon, 95 3d E F Ettri, 94. Heu,
ist Chamberlain Bros., 97 ; 2d Dixon, 96 1,
3d E F Earl, 96. Cockeel, ist Chamnberlain
Bros and J C Dikon, equal, 97 , 3 d Chamber-
lain Bros, 96 112. Pullet ist O'Brien and Col-
well 97 1 2 , 2d do. 97 1/2 . 3 d J. C. Dixon and
Chaînherlain Bros. 96 1-2.

Any other variety of Game-cock ist,
O'3rien and CoIwell, 93 1,2 ; 2d do. 93 1.2 ; 3d
Chas joues, 88. Hen, lst, O'Brien and Colwell,
95 1.2 . 2fld do. 94 T/2.

Pencilled Harnburg.-Cock, Dawar & Mitchell,
g1. Hen, lst, do,, 93à, cockerel, let do.. 924 ;
2d do., 911. Pullet, ist do., 92j, 2d do. 92 3 d
do.. go. ,

Spangled Hamburgs-Hen, rst AI Henderson,
934, 2d Butcher & Ivey, 91 ; 3d do., 891. Cock-
erel, 1st AI Henderson 92 , 2d .t-of & Roedler,
9A • 3d Al Henderson go4. Pullet AI Hender.
son goi ; 2d Butcher & Ivey, 90 ; 3d Hoff &
Roedler, go.

Black Hamburg-Cock, lt Hoff & Roedler,
93. Hen, 1st do , 96J ; 2d do. 94 ; 3 d do 93à.
Hen, ist A G E Luxton 94 ; 2d Hoff & Roedler,
931 : 3d do 93. Pullet, 1st Hoff Reedler, 95
2d do 95; 3d do 94J.

Brown Leghorn-Cock, 1st Dewar & Mit-
chell g2½ ; 2d do goi. Hen 1st J Briggs, 94 ;
2d Dewar & Mitchell 92 , 3d do. 92. Cockerel
lst John Colson, 931 ; 2d Hofi & Roedler, 93 ,

d Dewar & Mitdhell 92J. Pullèt Dewar &
Mitchell 944 ; 2d do 94 ; 3d do 98.

White Leghorn-Cock lst. Cochrane &
Cameron, 9I½ ; 2d John Cole 91 ; 3d do 91.
Ion lst John Cole, 941 ; 2d Cochrane & Cam.
ron, 94 ; 3d J Cole 931. Cockerel ist J Cole,

93 ; 2d O'Brien & Colwell and H W G Sibbald
equal, 924. Pnllet ist Cochrane & Cameron, 95j
Gi John Cole 94 4 . 3d W B Cockbtirn and H W

Sibald, equal, 93 1/2.*
Black Leghorn-Hen ist Dewar & Mitchell,

92 ; 2a W B Cockburu 9!. Pullet, ist W B
Cockburn 95; 2d Dewar & Iitchell 93 1,2, 3 d
W B Cockburn, 92

Black Minorca-Cock, ist Chas Jones, 90;
2d G Laing 87 1/4. Hen, ist Chras Jones 934,
2d G Laing, 924 . 3 i J C McKay, 9>. Cockerel
ist Cochrane & Canerou, 92., 2nd do. gi;
jd C Jones 91 1j2. Pullet ist Wm Coon, 95 1/2
2d, O'Brien & Colwell, 94 ; 3d W Coon 93 1/2-

Black Spanish-Cock ist, J G Ford, 94 ; 2d
Peter Nielson, 92 1I2. Hen lt A G H Luxton,
92 ; 2d J G For4, 91 1j2. C'k'l lOt J G Ford,
92.y,2 ; 2d Geo Laing, 91 ; 3d A G H Luxton,
g0 1,2. Pullet, 1st J G Ford 93 112 ; Peter
Nielson, 92 1, 2 ; 3 d do 92 1/2.

tiarred Plyrnouth Rock Cook-ist O'Brien &
Colwell, go 1/z ; 2d W Cockburn 89 1 2. Hen,
j C McKaV 94 2Ci W B Cockburn 92 1/2, 3d
O'Brien & Colwell, g9i. C'k'l lst O'Brien &
Colwell, 94 1/2 ; 2nd W B Cockburn 92Î , 3rd,
Butcher & Ivey, 92 , pullet rst O'Brien & Cbl-
well, 92 2nd H. W. G. Sibbald, 91î
3d Dewar & Mitchell, 91 1/2.

White P. Rock-Cock 2d O'Brien & Colwell,
88. Hen, 1st O'Brien & Colwell, go 1,2 ; 2nd
A G H Luxton, 89 1/2.

Black java-Cock, lst A G H Luxton 90 3,4
2d J D Robertson, 89 lj2 ; 3ra Hoff & Roedler,
8S 3,4. Hen ist J D Robertson 961; 2d A G H
Luxton, 94 3,4 ; 3rd Hoff and Roedler,
911/2. Cockerel, 1st J D Robertson, 96 112 ;
2na Luxton 91 1,2 , 3rd do., 89. Pullet, lst
Luxton, 95 1/2 , 2nd J D Robertson, 94 1/2 ; 3rd
Lnxton 9Ûf.

Silver Laced Wyandotte-Cock, 1st J C Mc-
Kay, 91 1/2 , 2nd Luxton, go, 3rd Butcher &
Ivey, 891/4. lien, 1st j E Meyer, 921/2 ; 2td do
92 , 3rd Butcher & Ivey, 88 3/4. Cockerel, zst
Wm. Hawes, 9!; 2nd O'Brien & Colwell, 89 3i4 ;
3 rd J E Meyer. 93 1lz ; 2nd do 91 , 3 rd Wm
Hawes, go112.

Goldeu Laced Wyandotte-Cockerel, 1st But.
cher & Ivey, 893/4. Pullet, lst do 91/2 , 2d do
90.

White or Black Wyandotte.-Gookerel ist
Butcher & Ivey 94 , 2nd do. 90 1,4. Pullet rst
do 93 ; 2nd do 94 3/4,

Houdan-Cock 'st R E Bingham, 911-4 ; 2nd
do 90 1/2 ; Srd Butcher & Ivey, go 1;4. Hen rot
R E Bingham, 93 If4 ; 2nd Batcher & Ivey 91t;

3rd R E Bngha.m ggi,. Cockerel ist Butcher
& Ivey 92 3,4; 2nd do 90 3,4 ; 3rd Luxton 90.
Pallet lst Butcher &Ivey 91 ij2 ; 2nd do 90
3rd Luxton 88.

Colored Dorking -Cook, ist Jas Main ; znd,
do. ; hen lt & 2nd, do. ; cookerel Ist & 2nd do.
pullet ist & 2d, do.

.Silyv¢r Dorking-Coch, ist & 2ud J Main ;
hen, ist and 2nd do., cockerol and ,pullet the
same.

Any othet vasiety poultry (not Bants) -Coc4
lot O'Brien & Colwell 93 , 2d, C J EiseI, 92 ;
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3d, Luxtou,:9o. Heu. lst E J Eisele, 91 > 2- 2d
Luxton go 1/2 3d John Campbell, 87 1/2.
Cockerel, i st .O'Brien & Colwell 94 1/2 ;_ 2nd,
C J Eise.le 92 1/2 ; Bd, O'Brien &Colwell 92'.
Pullet, 1st, O'Brien & Colwell, 93 ; ad. do t 92j .
and Eisele 92 1/2.

BlackR Game Bantam-Cook rst Dewar and
Mitchell, 2d O'Brien & Colwell ; heq, zt O'
Brien and Colwell, 2nd and ·3d Dewar and
Mitchell; cockerel îst and zoad Dewar and
Mitobell: 3d-Alf Waldie; pullet, Ib, 21d and
3rd Dewar & Mitchell.

Brown R Gamne Ban6am-Pullet., . A G H
Luxton.

Red Pyle Game Bantpam--Cock lst 'och-
rne and Carneron, 2d O'Brien & Colwell ; !eu,
ist O'Brien & Colw'ell; cockerel ist R E Bing-
ham; pullet, do.

Any other variety Game-Banttam coch,
(Duckwing) ist and 2d O'Brieu and Colwell;
heu, ist and 2d do.; cookerel, 1st and 2d,.4io.;
pullet, îst and 2d, do.

Seabrigbt Bantan- Cock, zat, O'Brien and
Colwell, 2d G Laing ; heu ist, G Laing, 2d,
O'Brien and Colwell ; cockerel, îst, do., 2d do;
pullet, lst do. •

Pekin Bantam - cockerel, at H H Freeman,
pullet, do.

Bronze Turiey-cock rat W J Bell, 2d J Main
3d do.; ben ist, W J Bell, 2d and 3d J Main;
cockerel, xst and 2d Jas Maie , pullet, ist and
2d Jas Main.

Ducke. Rouen-Drake, old·, ist .and 2d Jas
Main : 3d Jas Penny ; Duck, old, rst and 2nd,
Jas Main ; drake, 1889, 1st and 2d Jas Main,
3 d Jas Penny : duck, 1889, 1st and 2d Jas Main,

3d jas Penny.
Pekin-drake, old, ist T Cockburn; drake

1839, ist W B Cookburn, 2nd jobn Colson, 3rd
Join dle; duck 1889, ist John Colson, 2nd
Jo'mn Cote,

Aylesbury..-Drake iS89, ist John Wyatt, 22d
O'Brien & Colwell ;duck, 1889. Jas Watt, 2nd,
O'Brien & Colwell.

Gecse, Embdeh-Gauder, ist Jas Main, zcl
do., jrd, M J'Bussell , goose, iot Jas Maine, 2nd
do. 3rd M J Bussell ; gander j889. Ist Jas Main
2nd do; Goose 1889, ist Jas Main, 2nddo.

xxHIT1oN PENS.

Light Brahmas, îst J G Ford, avdrage 92; 2
John Dake 92 1/8 ; 3rd John Cole 91 3/8. Lang.
shans; Ist E J Eisele, 931/4. Brown Leghorns,
. st Dewar & Michell, 92 3/4. Black Ham-
burgs, 1st'Hf & oedler 93 1/2.

For the Poultry Weekty.
A Year's Record.

S you have asked me for a statement of my
birds doings I' herewith enclose it. Ify
experience in keeping account of the num-
ber of eggs laid is this. To keep a correct

account of the number of eggs that is laid by
.every variety'that I keep, i keep them separ-
ated from each other, so then I can tell which
is shelling ont the. most eggs in each month
during the year. My varieties did as fdllows in
z889, for the entire year, from ist 4anuary to
.31st Déc., siMxten Wyandottes (6 han. and Zo

pullete) laid 2,009 eggs, of which number the 6
hens laid 1,263. Tbe ten pullets had r.ot 'many
months of '89 to get to the egg business.

6 Silvér Grey Dorking liens laid 992 egg. 5
S G D pullets laid 297 .eggs. io Langshan,
7 hens and 3 pullets laid r,124 eggs. Some o
the Dorking pullets w'ere laying in August; and
Wyandottes soon after. Langshan pullets were
not so earl

The Wyandotte hens started to lay on the 1st
of Jan'y and laid well right along till the 1,6th.
Oct. They stopped the, got over moult, and
began again on the 26[h Dec. This year I in.
t end to keep the account again, the same for each
day and month of the year. This is what every
one interested should do, and then .we all would
know whab the bens were doing, whether they
were paving or not. The reason- the farmers,
and others, say the . Blamed hens-don't pay,"is
because.they don't keep -any account of their
doings. How would they know? The hens
have no place to roost, most of thec I see
them at ; you will find them around the place
everywhere, on the buggy seat, the wagon, the
cutter and on every beam, letting the droppings
go on to the machinery used about the farm.
I don't know as I ever saw any roosting on a
churn, but thatis about the only thing that
they don't roost on, and I don't know about
that even at some places. And when you go to
get out the buggy, wagon &c., in the spring.
You will find it a nice job to clean off that lot of
droppings from a number of hens, and then
the 'blamned' hens will catth fits 1 know when
vou get your hands in all that mess., Isn't that
nice? And perhaps timbe enough lyiug about
the place to b uild a good ly house for them.

Tuas. BARRETT.
Angus, Jany. 8th, 1890.

Mr. J. O. Labelle, of Bowmanville,
bought the first prize Langshan cock,
(95ý) from Mr. J. fl. Reid irnmediately
after the Bowmanville show, paying
therefor a' big price.

Mr. S. Butteifield is one of the judges
at the coming New York poultry show
Feb. -19-25.

Poultrymen should note thefacttIhat the jounsx-
à. is issued weekly and that it vi.eilstbe bomes,
and the'advertisements catch the eye four. times
a soften aà the monthlies, at no higher scale of
charges. The circulation is rapidly increasing;

Have the WEEKLY print yourcirculars.
It will pay you.



PIGEONS AND PETS,

Siuc<ted by E. F. Doty, 47 Wellington Place
,anto, to whom all queries and çomnunications
eJOarning thi dcepartmet rhoúMdb

The Carrier.

Continued.

IREEDING certainly has a great
Interest to the pigeon fancier'
generallv. To breed Carriers, first
raters in every respect; is a_ diffi-
tk, and quite another is to rear.

to maturity. , Comparftively
àven of thqse poesessipg Olècent

era, have the hond of breèdinig
of superior nme .t. which can

Stheir chance and wii âgainst
Comers. Of, course the best
Cannot win all tl4ir hveý, for'age
a certain deteriorafion to alf
especially the higher classes,
Ver, we are of the !opinion, or at
t is the height-of out ambition to:
-varieties impi6ve asitimerolls

4% that the birdaithat won cups and
%Za few yearsago;:would perbaps

Ixijt nw, or.wold hve tg pit
"C"., 1ut, weda pot dçspige

a l theame, fpg4‡e wg
les en e 4ypers,.

te usç by prqfd1ncflie
of to dg y, ich ' l th n ; .

4'itot in f tea Ré- ykA
and impfdvenn h' mih

.ls 1hings nt dé'dir," #6
? eons, goôd obadid-4ut some

sco is th -fancy aye4n of tleir qua les dapg
id.~e continued.
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Poultry on the Farm.

T seems that at least three farmers read the
journal; I have heard from them. One says:
"You have begun right. Go abead and tell

us how to make our coSmnon hens pay a good
proft-say from 50 to 75 cents a head-over
and above the cost of keeping., and. then, whep
we know from experience that common hen.
will pay, we shall be prepared to believe you i(
you tell us that thoroughbred poultry will pay,better than the comrnon kind. You are the first
and only regular ppultry writer I ever heard of
who bas a good word for common hens, and us
farmers are ready to listen to you respectfu,1y
but it just makes us mad when a poultry article
starts off by utterly condemning ail common
fowls and telling us that in order to make- our
poultry pay we must begin by buying a lot of $3
pullets and a $5 or #Io rooster or two. The aver-
age farmers pocket-book won't stand auy such
racket as that."

The next one writes briefly: You are riglit
the majority of farners do not believeit will pay
tlem to ive anyspecial attention to poultry,
ked it won't. I have farmed for lifteen years,
kept from 20 to 40 hens every yçar, and I don't
believe they ever paid ten centî a. head yearly
profit over the cçsý of kçeping. S4iil I shall
read your articles with interest."

Weli îen,lbegin by reading ibis "ztract"
fr1 mn i he oih r tarmer %,o wroe me a r read-
inz my ;.r ce n !lie 1) cenh *rj -lri-a: I ke t
pou .trY for àa icniiber of years a most farmrà
d°~il a sIip-hm sut Ut way-. Didn'* suppose
ti y pati I their, way ardly.iuuii '.bre years ago
when my wife anc I bad some wvords about the
matter (I was mad becauso the hensraised aorte
miscbief.in the garden, and threateued to kill
every bon on the farm. The upAbot of the af.
fair was that we we4t oq keepig:.an account
with. the hens-charged tîheu.with al grain feed
and gave them credit fer all eggs and 'chicku,
used and sol T he. reit astonished me,for at
the.end of the year tha gures showed that our
bens, hall -cared.for..as thiI wete, paid-a clear
piogtofnearlye6acent.per head. I fixed gp
tihe poultry house, and we took" better care def
our fowls, rqised'more chickens, and the neÏt
year-bor -proets rati p t 85 'cents, per head'
Last year still better eare and mabageient gaie
st almost bi a head profit. Next Year we are

going to try the introdâtion of Leghorn blood,
n l if it pays, -s fee' ah1e0 surs it wiil, it

MUa't be 1I n I% bll have, ogk o pure
þegbpràsl kep thim so. o se2 Jïbijs
pnan's common ÈowIs paidnthieir wayg ,~QrO
too, even when half cared for, and a beter bouse

POULTRY WEEv
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and care has given better pay. And it is my
firm belief that the majority of common fowls'
neglected as they are on most farms, do pay a
profit over and above the cost of such keeping
as they have.

You say your fowls laven't paid ayearly pro.
fit of ten cents a head. ,How do you know ?
Did you 'ever keep any account of the cost of
feed, number of eggs laid, chickens raised, hic '
of course you never did. Not one farmer in So
knows "foç sure" whether-his hens pay or not,
and yet tbey never give the hens the benefit of
the doubt. but declare positively that they know
hens don% pay. The first of January isa pretty
good time to start a poultry accouint, and I ad.
vise you one and all to begin now to keep an hon-
est account with your poultry. Charge them
with food given, and give them credit for ail
eggs laid, and all chickens raised-not merely
for eggs and ohickens solci. An honest account
kept right through the year will probably show
you that you that four hens are more profitable
"critters" than you ever thought.-FAsNy FELD
in A. P. J.

Will our readers take notice of the
last extract in the above article and tell
.us if that is not theý way nine tenths of
the farmers swear away the character
of their poultry. But see how different
things turn out when strict account is
kept of how the profits increased for a
little additional care and in proportion
to the attention given to them. It is

r either to charge eggs to your-
selves, at loc. per dozen when by
marke ing them you get 15c. or more,
as one an's account we were asked tg
to look atshowed there were eggs in
November arkéd at ":oc." and charg.
ed to the hou e account at 12J. They
had used som 22 dozen in the month.
When we refe ed to it he said, "Oh!
they were not worth any more to use in
the house," and we could not make him
feel that it was unbusinesslike. Strange,
isn't it that 'hens and chickens' are
not treated as any other thing on the
farm is, in thorough. business manner
when making and keepiug accounts.

COMING SHOWS.

Enreka Poultry Assoiation Chatham Jan. ,20
to 23rd, S. Butterfield judge, C. M. Baskerville,
secretary, Chatham.

Owen Sound, Februrary 5th, 6 and. 7th, J. Y.
Bloknell, Judge, J. MoLaren, Secretary.

To Our Subscribers.
HE special announcement which appeared

t a oui columns some Lime since, announc.
ing a special arrangement witb P J B•
KENDALL CO., of Enosburgh is, t,,

publishers of -A Treatise on the horse "and bis
i:iseases," whereby our subscribers were enabled
to obtain a copy of that valuable work free by
sending their addresi to B. J. KendaUl
Co. (and enclosing a two-cent etamp for
mailing same) is renewed for a limited
period. We trust. all w.l avail themsekes of
the opportunity of obtaining this valuable work.
To every lover, of the horse it is indispensable,
as it treats in a simple manüer all the diseases
afflcting this noble animal. Its phenomenal sale
tbrougbout the United Statqs and Canada,
make it standara authority. Mention this
paper when writing for "Treatise."

Al Grand Trial Tfnp.
We want every poultry fancier or

breeder in the country on our list of'
subscribers, and to them we make the
following liberal offer:

There are none of you but either'
have something for "sale or exchange"
or some "want," and we ofler to a Il
who send us $1.00, subscription to
CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL AND POULTRY
WEEKLY for one year, a

free frial Idvertisement
In the "Exchange and Mart" column of,
the C. B. J. & P. W. Upon receipt of
One Dollar we will credit you one year
ahead on our subscription list, and will
insert at any time during the next sie"
months a.FieE LINE advertisement as'
above,.for two consecutive weeks.

Cash must accompany the order.
If you do not need the advertise-

ment at once we will, on receipt of
your remittance, send you a coupon.,
which will be good at any time during
the continuance of this offer.

It applies to anybody and everybody
who desires ,to take advantage of it,.
and whý conforms to the conditions,
viz,: paysone full yeàr in advance'.

Our regular price for such adver..,
tisements as this is 25c. per week, per
insertion, and should you wish the ad:
vertisement longer than two weeks, it
will be charged at the above rates, or.
five times for $1.00.

TK3 D. A. JONE 00. 34., 3eetoa.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

CENTS pays for a nve line advertisement in this
column. Five.weeks fer one dollar. Try it.

ULTRY Netting.-See our advt. in another col.
with prices. Also for shipping and exhibition

, with owner'snameprintedon the canvas. THE
JONES CO. Ld. Beeton--

MAKE BOOM I will sell 3 choice W. P. R. cock-
erels and oneearling cock. Frost, Felch and
ilerstrains, Hlave score cards for all. They are1

5rg bid and cannot belp suiting. Prices right,
E , Grand Pacifie Poultry yards, Dunnville

OPB-We have on band ready to ship quick, a
COlarge number of coops, sizes and ,rices as men-

203d in advertisement in another column. The D.
e"'1ONE8 CO., Ld, Beeton.

ULTRY-MEN-Do not order your spring circulars
or in faci any kind of printing until you have fret

ed us for samples and estimated. The D A ,)ONES
o Ld., Beeton.

R SALE-Pair Mammoth bronze Turkeys, G P
Hamburgs and Plymouth Rocks, also Blk Red

tam Cock,Gill strain. Some good birds in the lot,
k quick, S & O Jackman, Bowmanville.

R SALE OR EXCHANGE-A few very hand-
some R. C. W. Leghorn chicks, well matured, $5

r Pair; Also one pair R. C. B. Leghorn ,earlings, $5
6ee are exceedingW beautiful and a good chance to
Pet Prime stock. As am needing room to make im-

ovements at once will sell or exchange for honey at
pbove price. Also a few P. Rock Hens left one dollar

Sh. W. C. G. Peter, St. George P. Yards, Angus;Ont.

SALE-S. 0. White Leghorns, 1 cock and 1
cockerel. the cock a prize winner at St Catharines
the cockerel took ist prize at Great Central

%iH amilton, 1889. and 2nd at Dunnville, Dec 1889.
1e0 reasonable. B H MARSHALL, Dunnyille, Ont

8, Parrots, Doge, Ferrets, Cats, Monkeys, Rab.
ts Bird Eyes, Goldfish, Song Restorer, Trap

intemper and Mange Cure. Wilson's Big
Store, Cleveland, Ohio.

WANTED -To exchange for honey or anything
that is useful, some choice Canaries with extra

,breedug and singing cages. Cost altogether over
tY-ve dollars will sell for $10.00 or exchange as
eAddress T. BAINES Allandale Ont.

k T Brahmas, cockerels and pullets bred from
h1st cock at Toronto sud Hamilton; P. Rocks,

1ins, Leghorns, Blk. Javas, G. Polands, Langshans
Cayuga Duéks, Game and Seabright Bantams.

l , 8 seconds and diploma atKingston. 13 firsts
10 seconds at Ottawa, 9 firets, 7 seconds and di-

aat Toronto. 6 firets, r second on 9 entries Bar-
- 10 årate, 8 seconds, 8 dipiomas, Hamilton.

A. G. H. tUXTON,
Hamil ton P.O., Ont.

- TO - M ACE - BEEg;
ORE-EEPIIG FOR THE "ElSSES"
farmer, and ll beginners in bee-keeping, as
ose more advanced. should have it, as It is

adapted to their wants. Fully up to date.
by mail. In beautiful paper covers. Il-

Addresa = -A
VA1NpMUWW. Waynes rg, Pa 5

y ULTRY

SECOND d Foundation MIll wanted, muet bo at
lest 1l"in in exchans ftor e ither honey or cash.

iddress, E. O. YOUNG, Hampden, P. O , Ont.

SEND your address on a postal card for samples of
Dadant's foundation and specimen pages of "The
Hive and Honey-bee," revised by Dadant & Son,

dition of '89. Dadant's foundation is kept for sale
n Canada by E. L. Gould & Co., Brantford Ontario

CHAS. DADANT & SON,
Hamilton Hancock Co. Illinois.

OR SA LE-100 8 fr. L hives at 75c., 100 'bT" supers
at 20e., 100 honey boards (queen excluders) at "0.

60 feeders at.25c., 100 drone and queen trape (Alley's)
at 30c., 25 queen nursery(Alley's) at $1. 300q ueen cages
at 5c each. All fit L. hives. Honey wanted. E.
LUNAU, Buttonville.

S PECIAL DISCOUNTSifororders of Beesor supplies
received during January and February. See dis-

count notice in another column. The D. A. JONES
CO., Ld.,Beeton, Ont.

ELLAR-MEN-Who want a No. 1 4 light coal oil
c stove, VERtY CHEP for the purpose of regulating
the temperature in cellar should apply to the under-
signed. Stoye bas stand, even, sad-iron heater, etc.
F. H. MACPHERSON. Beeton, Ont.

SHIPPINGCOOPS
For Exhibition And Sale

Purposes.
Save money il exprei cutri be b-vinr l1git,l

made coops,-weigb on.51 lbs. .
We keep in stock one size, only, .U in x 13 in. x 2o in.

for pairs or li ht trios.
PRICES MADE UP.

Bach 10 25 00

Skeletons, only, 30 2.75 6.25 22.50
With Canvas, 40 3.75 8.50 30.00

PRICE IN FLAT.
Skeletons, only, 25 2.50 5.00 18.oo

Naine and address printed on canvas 5c. each extra
$3.00 per 100

F or Exhibiton purp< s s, 'iere coops are not furnished
by the Fair Associatn' is, strips are surplied, which are

tacked on one side ci c.p, at 5c per coop.
OTHER SIZES.

We make coops in any size desired, and shall, at all
times,be prepared o quote prices. In asking for estimates
please give size and number wanted.

DRINKING FOUNTAINS
For shipping and exhibition coops, to hold one pint of

water: Price, each 10, 25, r c
15C 140 325 120o

The water cannot slop out or become irty.

Larger sizes made to order-ask for prices.

The 1). A. JONES 09., Ld..
Beeton, Ont



ADVERTISEMENTS.

ANCIER'S RINTING
rices away below city offices

Your cirulars now.
S ate what you want and TINE STOCK 0F ts £ WEEKLY will give you

Satisfactory figures.

W. C. G. P~ETER1,
IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

Plymouth Rocks, Rose Comb,White & Brown Leghord
Single-Comb White Leghorns, Light Brahmas, Langshans,

B. B. R. and S. D. W. Game Bantams.
My Stock is A1. Eggs in season $8.00 per setting, two for 85.00. Birda for sae at all times.the late gieat Ontario Show, held in St. Catharines I exhibited 15 birds and obtained 13 pr

Send for Ciroular.

ST. GEORGE POULTRY YARDS, ANGUS, ONT.

KEEP YOUR HENS BUSY IN WINTER.

Chisty's New Improved Poultry Feeder
la designed firat to give C STN EXRI to

fowls andfadilrtat the labor of e ing. Exeroise, ea rofÕ
vigorous progeny are some of the good results attained. The eeder is
yet strongly made, there is nothing to get out of order. It is a tin il
is auspended over a bed of litter, there is an opening and spring att toii the bottom, to this is fastened a cord attached to a lath in the litter.
scratchiug the fowls move this treadle and bring down a few grains
fall on the diso shown in out and scatter over the pen. l'

It is used and endorsed by H. S. Baboock, Editor of the "Standst
Perfection." P. H. Jacoba, Editor "Poultry Keeper." J. N. Barker, J.
Lee, Hathaway Bros., and all the leading poultrymen and journals.

PRICES :
1qt. 2 qt. 8Each, by mail free - - 50 $ 60Per 8............... 1 125 1560 i

* Per doz ...... 4 00 4 80

SPECaL FEEE TEIAL OF*
We will send to all desiring a quart size feeder (postage P

by us) on TEN DAYS TRIAL, after which time if it pro
satisfactory thoy may remit us 50c. for the Feeder, or if notalre
a subscriber to the WEEKLY $1 for this paper one year and WO
give the Feeder as a premium.

W@ have the soli right of sale and manufacture of thiaFeeder in Canada.

D. A. JON ESICO. Ld. BE:ÉTO



ADVERTISEMENTS.

Prof. Loisette's 1

MEMORY
DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD

In spite of adulterated imitations which miss the
theory, and practical results of the Original, in spite of
the groasest misrepresentations by envious would-be
,Pompttos and in spite of " base attempta to rob" him
If th frt 0f hie labors, (all of which demonstrate the
undoubted superority and popularity of his teaching)
Prof. Loisette'seArt of Never Forgetting is rcognized
to-day In both Hemispheres as marking an'Epoch in
Memory Culture. His Prospectus (sent post free) gives
opinions of people In al parts of the globe who have act-

a udied his Syst4e b correspondence, showi9ast hi, Svstem is uwa on V Weh le being 8tudied, eot
afterards; that any book can be learned ina aingle
r.adin, d'smnd-wanderig cured, &c. For Prospectus,Pr A .um and TestimonialS addres Aorf. A. LOISETTE, 237 Flfth Avenue, N.Y

The T[ost Succensful Remedy ever dlsov.ered, as9 It ls certain in Its effects and doeo
Dot blister. Bead proof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
OOFcE oF CHARLES A. SNTDER,

BRECEDER OF
CLEVELAND BAT AND TBRoTTG BRED oRsE

ELxwooD, ILL., Nov. 20, 1888.DR. B. .7. EUDALL CO.
Dear Srs: I have always prcba KedallPa Spavin Cure by the liait dozoentues, Iwould Ike prices in larger quantity. I think it laene of tha beat liniment, on earth. I have used Ile my cltables for three yeea.

Yours truly, CI. A. SNrnz.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL
D R. or.YN, N. Y., November 8, 1888.Da. B. J. KENI>LL CO>.

Deur Sirc: I desire to give yen testimonial of mygood opInion of your Kendall's Spavin Cure. I haveused It for Laineness, Stif Joints andSpavina, and I have found It a sure cure, I cordi-auy recommend it to al horsemen.
Yours truly A. H. GILuERT,

M[anager Troy Laundry Stables.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN 0"-E.
D .B , WNToN CoUNTY, ORIo, Dec. 19, 1888,Di. B. J. KENDÂLL Co.

Gente: I feel It mny duty to say what I have donewith your Kendull's Spavin Cure. I have curedtwenty-five horses that had Spavins, ton ofRing Bene, nine afnficted with Big Head andsevenof Bu Jaw. SinceIhaveihad oneo f yourbooks and folloived the directions, I have neverlost a case of aay klnd.
Yours truly, ANDrEw TURanr,

Horse Doctor.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Priee $1 per bot (le, or six bottles for #5 AIl Drug-gits have lu or eau get It for you, or it will be sentanSO ddres ou recBY pt cf I. by the rritors.Du. B. J. ]Kesuan rVr o., Enoaburgh Ia";t.

SOL D BY ALL Dlt«UGGISTS.

IP A TE]23 T S !
Patents, Caveats, and Trade-marks procured, Rejected

Applications Revived and prosecuted. All business be-
fore the U. S. Patent Office promptly attended to for
moderato tees, and no charge made unles, Patent is
secured. Send for "INVENTOR'S GUIDE."

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH, Washington, D. C

The Favorite
Medicine for Throat and Lung Diffi.
culties lias long been, and still is, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It cures Croup,
Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, and
Asthma; soothes irritation of the
Larynx and Fauces ; strengthens the
Vocal Organs; allays soreness of the
Lungs; prevents Consumption, and,
even in advanced stages of that disease,
relieves Coughing and induces Sleep.
There 1s no other preparation for di&.
eases of the throat and lungs to be com-
pared with this remedy.

" My wife had a distressing cough,
with pains in the side and breast. We
tried various medicines, but none did
lier any good until I got a bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, which lias cured
her. A neighbor, Mrs. Glenn, had the
measles, and the cough was relieved by
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
have no hesitation in recommending this

Cough Medicine
to every one afflicted. "-Robert Horton,
Foreman Ileadlight, Morrillton, Ark.

" I have been afflicted with asthma
for forty years. Last spring I was taken
with a violent cough, which threatened
to terminate my days. Every one pro-
nounced me in consumption. I deter-
mined to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Its effects were magical. I was immedi-
ately relieved and contiuued to improveuntil entirely recovered. "-Joel Bullard,
Guilford, Conn.

" Six months ago I had a severe hem-
orrhage of the lungs, brought on by anincessant cough whicli deprived me of
sleep and rest. I tried various reme-
dies, but obtained no relief until I be-
gan to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. A
few bottles of this medicne cured me."
Mrs. E. Coburn, 19 Second st., Lowell,
Mass.

" For children afflicted with colds,
coughs, sore throat, or croup, I do not
know of any remedy which will give
more speedy relief than Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. I have found it, also, invalu-
able in cases of Whooping Cough."-
Ann Lovejoy, 1257 Washington street,
Boston, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweil, Mass.
Sold by ail Druggista. Price $i; six boules, $6.



ADVERTISEMENTS.

BEE - KEEPERS'
SUPPLIES

Quality and Worl anlkhip unsurpasBed. We are
p a > furmsh Bee-keepers with Supplies

iecly. and with goEds of a ntfore excellence as
qeeOore. Onr hives ail take the Simplicity Framne.

The "FACON" cha f hive and the OCHATAUQUA"
Hive, with sn , Am SPACEs are both iving universal
satiafactien4 We Manufacture a ff li ne of Bee-

keepers' Supplies, including

"FLO'BRAID FONIDATION.
We ladly furniah Estirnates and solicit Correspond-

ence. %end for Iiiustratecr Price List for 1889. free.

THE W. T. FALCONER MFG. 00-o
Jamestown, N.Y. SUCCESSORS TO

W. T. Falconer.
The Fourth

Annual Exhibition
OF THE

OWEN SOUND POULTRY AsSOCIAT'N
WILL BE HELD IN THE

TowrnH 11, OMren Bots.«ý1,
-ON -

FEBRUARY, 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th, 1890.
1. Y. BICKENLL, Judge

For premium list etc-, address:

WM. MANDERS, JAS. McLAREN,
President, Secy. O.S.P. Ass'n,

Owen Sound. Owen Sound.

JOHN NUNN,
Importer and Exporter.

FOR SALE !
I can part with 5 grand young Black Spanish cocker'ls

the best on this continent. with clear faces and will
never go blind. Also my ist prize cock, price $25. oo;
also my nl pize cockerel, price $25.oo; also my 3rd
prIZe ooU, prce c25.o' Anyof hese birds can win for
ato any show; young cockerels $6.o c ing

N. 1B.-Birds imported to, nrder a speciality, nothin
but the baet brought out; Pigeons, Rabbits or Doge
whch will be sent direct to the parties ordering the
samue; charges can be paid in England which will come
much chper if Narte wisb. ic. etamr> for reply, Ad-
drese, JOHN NUNN. î32 Buclid Ave.. Toronto Ont.

FOR 8sßLe
Nice trio Silver Wyandottes '85; grand Golden

Duckwing bant. cockerels. $3 each, can't be beat; on.

cock great winner, finest in the country, price $5; one

Rouen Drake, Wallaoes' stock, price $2; 1 Pekin Cock
Bant very good one, pries, 83; also some pigeons,
Pouters,'Tacobins and Owls.

E. F . Dotr
47 WELLINGTON PLACE.

TORONTO. ONT.

NORTH CAROLINA
Offers Greater Inducements to Settiers

.Than any other State In the
Union.

She Wants vegetable and fruit fariners, Catti,<éle
ourybreeders, Grain and Grass growe, W

worru and Manufacturera. Its' esd mweÏ
resources are unmurpassed; Its' climate the fine0t 0
the world This land of almost perpetual fi0!o
excels in ëee-keer ing, in Poultry raising, and in
culture. For full particulars send for ---- i
coPv Of OUR SOUTHERNt HomE _atbfl
Magazine, Ppblished by

M. H PRIDE,
IgOUNT HOLLY, 1

Gaston, Oun y, North Caro

Prool Line Poultry Yharl
ARVA, ONT.

White Plymouth Rocks,
Barred Plymouth Rocks,

White Wyandottes,
Silver Laced Wyandott'

S. C. White Leghorns,
S. C. rown Leghorns,

Langshans,
Black Mino

My stock is choice and my breeding PO
1890 are choioely mated.

Eggs 83.00 per 13: 85.00 pet

No Stock for sale.
F. TIER, Pro1P

Game Fowls Exclusive
Ixish Grey English, Irish and American

En lish.Derby .HeathwoodsCalbournedj
M Meitoan Greys and Grists.
Send for it.

Fort PlOJ IO

The Improved Monitor IRC#P41
FIR$T-PRIZE

AT THE GREAT N. E. AGRIOULT
FAIR, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Send for circulars which contal" n
inlom'iation.

P.WILIdIA~BRI ,


